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NEof thc arguments made use of in
adoaigthe Union of thie Presbyterianr imrces in Canada was that it would tend to

ainore economical and convenient distribution of'
the effective working power of the Church
that in niany places whiere there wcre two
weal<, strugaglinig, and rival congrcgatioiný, the

Sinterests of religion would bc better served by
one minister and church organi7ation. The

Sacconpanyinig table sheivs that this expectation
Sbas not been disapploinitKI, for liere are at
least thiry-sevcn cases :4u point, where

Scongregational unions have heen harznoniously
:effected by tiiose wlio forrnerly belonged to
Sdifferent sections of the Church. In each %À,
Sthese, members formei-ly in connection with the
SChurch of Scotland are now fouud worshippin
along with their brethiren wvho previous to the
Union wcre identified with the Canada Pres.

~.yeinChurcli. And possibly there are
lother instances which have escapedl our notice

tyllee lile happy resulta have followed the

F Cteaugnay and
Beauharnois..Montreal, 5 Oct., 18 75

-tlemmingford, St.
Àudw & Knox Ch, do do

oeetown and
Covey Hill ........ do do

Et. Uis de Gon-
uge,2 Congre'ns do 12 Jan., 1876
ibeland, 2 do Ottawa, 20 Dec., 18'75
daLands,2 do Giengarry, 1lSept., 1875

Scerville, 2 do Broekville, 14 July, 1875
wadsurgh and

roquols . ... ..... do do
ýsoec, 2 Cong's, Kingston, 13 Sept.,.1S7&

~Uswand Dam-
me:ý.............do 28 do
'Whtby, St. Andw

md2n Pyn Jh Whitby, 9 Nov., 1875
dsay, St. Andw

bMd 2ad Pbyn Ch, do do
Ximth & D.rby. . Owen Sound$ 21 Dec., 1875

r
r

Hamiilton,
do

9 Feb., 1876
do

do il April, 1876
1,ondon), 14 do

Huron, 10 Ang., 187&y

Quebee, 4 Oct., 187,5

Simucoe, St. Andws
& L',qrfolk St Ob,

Lynedoch, 2 Congs,
Hamnilton, St. An.

dw's & St. I'aul's,
Dnwiehi, 2 Congs,
Grodelii, St. An.

drew's & linox Ch,
Ilicliimond & Mind-

sor Ililis ...
Nýewtoniville,2 Con.
gregations . ....

Lei th & Lake Shore,
winterbourne, St.
Andw& (iiahaer's

Er$unds Ospringe
:\Ûrt fi Dorchester,
'2 Congregations..

Baidersoni & Drui-
nioid ..........

Mainsville and lEd.
ltçirdsbntrghi...

Edwvardsburgh aud
Mlorrisburgh ..

Caledoni, '2 Cong's,
\Vaterdowi, St.Au.
drew's and Knox.

Nelson & Kilbride,
Westmuinster, two
Congregations .. .

Widder and Lake
Road .........

Manchester and
smitli's ll ..

Saugeen and North
Bruce ..........

Park ll, 2 Cong-Q,
Bayfield &Bethany,
St. John's, Nfld.,

2 congregationa..

13 Jan., 1877
17 April, 1877

9 31ay, 1876
9 Jan., 1876

20 Mar., 1877

13 Nov., 18î7

1 Oct., 18î7

do
i Dec., 1877

5 June, 1877
do

do

do

13 Nov.,1 1877

25 Sept., 2877

1878

Besides tItis indication of Christian imity, it
appears from the official record of translations
that the old dividing lines are disappearing
even more rapidly than wvas to have been
anticipated. Already WC cmn point to a
ccrnsidtrable nuraber of instances in whiclh o1i
Kirk blinisters have been elccted. to the
pastoral charge of congregations formerly
belouging to the Canada 1resbyterian Clreb,
and vice versa, as for exaniple thc appointment
of 11ev. J. A. Murray, fornierly of Lindsay, to,
one of the largest congregations of the C. P.
Church, in London, Ontario, and that of the

-A-:P R iLy 1 179.

Whitby,
Owen Sound,

G uci ph,
do

London,

P'erth,

B3roch-ville,

do
Toronto,

'Hanmilton,
do

London,

<1b

Huron,

do
London,
Huron,
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]Rev. W. Mitchell forine.rly of Chialncr's Churcli $570. 64 of our aninisters reccive $600 per an.,
Montreal, to the pastorate of the oldest anti one aînd .8 frorn $650 to $703. Mnny of theseiîiij.
of tio niost influontial congregations in St. stors have been ]ahouring for 20 or 30 ypars nt
Johin, New Brunswick. And, xîot to spcak of thiese salaries, andi thougli iii tho ineantinîr' tihe
other evidonces of the practicni beîîcfit wliich farnîeis coiflposifg their conigregations ]lave ]rit
lias resultcd,it is onough to poiînt to the very thoeir iog-lhouses anti buiît Splendid ihoilesteads
generai, and, upon the whole, voîy libornil anti îany of thern heconie ricli, the nîiniisttî'b
support which hias boom accordoti to tue varions pîttance roiliains tine saine anti lio sncb thiiîg is
niissionaxy and boînevolont Soieines of the thoniglit of' as the increasing of his ilicoilno il,
Churcn since the Union. In a vcry short tinte proportion to the increase of the cost of living
ve inay expeci. to fiati tinat there wvill hi' no or to the abiiity of biis people to suppr-rt tile
such ternis iii our ecciesia.s-tical vocabuiary as C'hnrch. 1Now we venture to, assert that in
elEastern" anti "1 Western " Sectioins, but that; the raidis of those bretliren whio have hn'ein s,
the Hlome anti Foreign Missionary %work of the niiilappîiiy situatoti are to lie found rnany 0f tit
Church, in ail its dopartuienitç, aind the support nobicst andtinost devototi of our iniiîist"Nr., ail
of ail our Theological Colgewiil ho re- were it iiot invidions Io do0 so we conid giro
cognized forinaliy, as they nowv are esseintialyý, inanyv proofs of our statoint froin cases jK*r.

to, beiong to ilThe Proabyterian Cliureli in souîaiiy kiîowau to lis. la it rigint then tliat tlb
Canada " quite irrespectively of geoogranphicai Churci shiouid contiue iiidilU'îent on tiîis snb.
bountiaries, or local predilectioîîs. jeet wheni at least 200 or lier ininisters are coin.

peliod to hring np, their raifieis, to eîîttrtain
strang rs, ani to lie]» the necdyV, out of a sum

~ ~n~u ~u teu frn~ui . Wiiî en0 skilcd iiieehaici wonid %vork ltir, and
wiîiclh, iinade. 1 nate as it is, lias often to ho %vaitel

of aSnsr'natiîn Fntiforonrfor tili xnontlus after it is due ? Surely int,.n.id
Ste subject oaSutnainFudfru if thore is any geîîorosity or aniy Cliristiauity
Church is înow under coxîsidoration iii tieo aîyinîî omîr prolile tinis stato of things wviIl un;
Preshyterios, if. will not ho out of pilaceoto ho bronghit to anuceti. But look ait te ioroulh

put before yonr meadors soine information wliichi of this trcatîîîmnt or our iniîîisters. We coin-
nnay ho of use in the discussioni. Ini o1e0 ianch plain or tincir preaciiing, but 1 woîîder how out
of the Uniteti Church this subjoct lias bee» great city liglits would succecti if tlney wer'
more or lms dobated. for 120 years, and iat tino burionoti coîistanitiy with a ioad of debt, if thty
Assènibly of 1877 it rcally hocanne a practical liati not money to suppiy theansolves %uli ;
questiomn ; a coînunittve ohavinig tlncmnhceiî formeti comnnîmentary or a pieriodical, or evoin to 1îîoiide
to comîsider tine practicabulity qf sucli a scheine, thnonselves wvitn thc regrillatiomi brotndciot)? 'lnità
andi to report to tienoîext Asseiinbly. Thnis iii thoir present positioii, gives theni ncli Morni
comrnittee presentcd its report nt Hamnilton anti power iii the coamiuniity. ;zCa» Nwc woîîdoertbnî
s0 mneagre %vis it iii details and so oracular in its a mani -%vho is iii suci circuinnstanees sinouiti lu
tonne, tinat it faileti to satisfy the Assenibly anti sclf.respcc;. anid, uuiless tiiore is ext'aorinalj
tio whiolo questionm ias senît dowm to presby. graco bestoweti, siioînd lose proachiîîg l ve
teries, so that now at liast a fulil discussion of WeTll, tin, let ns consider wliat is to lie'lom,
tne subjeot is secureti, anti wise legisiaticin n-ay for i kinowv every liniest in wio reads t!is
ho loX-ed for at the Assemnbiy to ho mild at îviil ho impatient tili hie cornes to tine riaayiêd
Ottawva noxt Juîîe. Thiere are sorno of omir for suci a dlisgracefiil state of *natters. TI;
ieadiîig mn» ho, soomn to have tlnouglit tiîis Assciiy's Coînmittee recoinnientiot a snipî-i,
discussion uniicosary and wio ]lave aiready mecntal funti andt ive soc that one I)resl'ytr
pronounced. the sceine iminaticabie, but as lias alreatiy bowed to tue wisdoin of their çUmg.

thoy have nover giveîn amy sati.sfaictory rea- gostioîn. Thore seoins to us to lio nîany grgçy
nons for their opiniion wo cannot aiiouv our- objections to a suppleiental schèmne ainti ouît 4
scives to, ho guided iii sucin a grave roattor hy these objections uve will state tliroe. First,-
their ejaculations :"eit will nover wvorlk," Sii.-ln a sohoîno dcstroys theo priînciple of Pes.
"Ilt cannot ho donc," &c. Wce kmîow to byte-iazn parity, niakes ani invinlious tiistinctios
begin wvith wliat a Sustentamtionî fii lias Ibetwveoî tino ininisters of supplonxonte'i chiare
donc for tino Froc Cliimhi of Scotlanti anti for tue aind tinoso mvlo are settlcti over the ricier con
Irish anti Eîîglishi Proshytoriain Cliurcinos, anti gregations. Tino supplenionted. muînister is it
wo have yct to leara wlint tino iîismiperablo bar- j ino rnercy of a coniittee of his bretîré'n wiri
riers are to its proving as successmmi in then otmnay abuse timoir powver tiirough failiag to
Presbyterian Chnurchi in Canîada. WVe are ai j mntirstand tino uninister's position, aind MYA
agreeti that the tume lias corne wvhnen soiaetlng suddensly takze away his supplemnent wvitbôot
mumst ho attemupted to maise tine standard of ,just cause. Socoind, -A supplennonteti scime
mainisterial. support throughouit tiho Cinurcin. ronily puits into tieo hmamnds of a conrnitte tb!
Hdere arc fncts which maX-e us blusin At Ienmst patronage of ail our weaker chnarges anîd gira
80 of oumr ministors are iabouring for an animal thoîn thnereforc a power liable to abuse. Thir4
stipend, of less timan $600, ranging frorn $250 to -Such, a soheme woulti nover comand *l
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liberality of the Churoh in a degree suifficienit lias been growing upon us as a Churcli and unite
le inake it a success. the whole body by the close and iasting bond of

This was the experience of thec Englishi Pres- inutual lielpfil ness. But is siuch a sehienie practi-
byterian Churcli and is noîv the coniplaint of cabtle in our Churcli? We ]lave no doubt thant it is.
other denoriniations îvho lhave tried sncli a Plan We have soule 252 cougregatiotîs wih i1w
-on a large scule, so that nuauy of these dejiomi- gi-e their iittiisters ]ess than $750 per annuin.
mations iii Eîîgland are conn '" tearer and To secure, an e(Jial di-idcîîd of $750 ail over
nearer to the idea of a stustent ation fîund. Now tli( Churcl i oiiid ricqiire a total contribution
we believe titat these are rvally solid objections, ofR.28,000; but last year we contribnted S18,000
and thvey do0 iot exhlst, tle list ;aîîd Nve further to suppleiuent weak clîarg-eý;,,o that ait additional.
believe that lio sucli formidable objections can ql,10,00 wvould bc aIl titat is rcquired. But
be urged aIzgainu-t asuistentation funid. Bu.Pit what ci-en this sain niay turn out to be suIlic!ent for
is the plan of sueli a fund as ive propose ? Ilere ail equal dividend of $800 if, as we have lio
it is. AIl the settled chtarges iii oir Chturcli donblt wculd lie case, niany congregations who
would lie divided inito twvo csssadreiig re uio% only paying a stipeîîd of" $600 or $700
and aid-givittg. The aid-rccei-ing %-oitld seiid %vould ut once lise tip to the anîount of the
bn ail their revenue to the treasurer of the sus- eqimal divideuîd rather thlai be a burden on the
tentation fuuld, except wlîut Iras requircd for fund. There are at least 301) congregatiens
,payinit of caretaker and other liecessary ex- whichi would bce nid-giving, and there wvould be
penses eounected with the churcli building, aud no diflicnlty iii askiimg- these to bear the burden
they would recei-e back the equal di-idend of the $10,000, as through the ivorking of titis
irhatever tbat iuîigbt lie ;but to prevent con- fund they theinselves Nvould be benetited wuIle
gregatiolis I.Žauiii)t unjustly 011 the fund, cure, hilingj, forwvard the ivhiole Chureit. We are
wvould be tal<en to secure, that aul equitable rate aivare that there. %ould bc great dilficuilties to
per menîber %vas contrilbuted Iby -uch cong-rega- overcoisiiein carriyingfs out titis wvork, but it
tiens before tlîey were allowed to belni by the canot lie doubted tbat it woîtld -ive Our Chlurch
fund. Aid-givinig coligri-gations would send the vcry firit Place anxiong the Protestant de-
into the treasurer of thse Sulstentation fund flic iioînivations of tiubs country and enable lier to
nreceeds of their associationis or collections lus do lier' ivork %vith an ellicieuîcy and succes
hei amuout of the equal dividend. The eq.unal w]tich ivould axnply rcpuay the trouble aud the
.di-idend would coule back to thera and %vhat was cost.
contributedl aboie that anount Nvould go to the 1>. McF. MACLEOD.
Il1 of tlic wtaker congregations. So tîsat
uner the working of titis funid whlen a1 eal is- -

given to a xinister by anl aid-receiviug Congre-
gaiion they wiIl ]lave to satisfy tlie Prcsbytexy 4 S tr
as to %vlat they are able to pa iiito the fund,
and iheni ani aidI-gyvi- cougregationi cails, they
nill prmse tîteir niijuister the equa.'l dii-idend, preachcr's power dots not lie in bis brain
,Ud =vatver supplenienit they rusy be iwilling se umiitl as i ]lis heuart. Let one
to add to that suin. Now iet us look at soilne preaclier be distiiiguislîed for the great-
*of thie tdiautag,,es of this plan. It wiIl raise ness of ]lis iîttellect, und another for tlie large-
the stalus of our ministers throughuut the ivbole ness of bis hecart, and it wbll be founid thntte
Doiniion aund -ivill tend to ent-ouiriçe men of latter is the mnore mnccessfixl soul-wincr. The
hidgler intelleetuai pnwèrs and hir5her social pliblosopliy of titis falet is apparenît. The hcanrt
-positioni to olfer for the ministry. lt will put is cicfly coucerucda %ith ftic question of
-an enîd to arrears of stilmeîîd, and enly tîtose wîo, religion. It is the lieart tîtat is estranged frora

have ~ ~ ~ , sfrdfrrirenar paymnts ean un- God, whicli is the citadel of liostility to the
*erstand tlic adi-antages oU recei-ingtlîe quartez's Gospel, and wlii'.th it is tlîe amni of preacliing
salary on the quarter dity. It will inake it to wit. Loi-e alone eau cliarîn nway its
possible for our ininisters to speak freely to their htostility to the gospel. À. Brahuiu once gave
people about giving, wbitlout bncnurring t1he rc- reasarhkable expressioni to this trutli when ho
proacli of self.seeh-ing. A inister eau well Say s;aid of a raissiouary who -%as singularly
to bis PeoPle %wliy slîould you be a burden to aflrectionate, 11I ani afraid to sec anuch. of that
the Ciurcli -lien lie coula not say, why dIo you manl. Tliere is soethiing so ining about

sta-e e? t wllgive a new inipetus to our liiii tliat if 1 -wcre to be, îuch. witlîIb Ia
Home Mission work, as it will frec that coin. sure 1 sliould beconse a Chrlistian." What,
-mittee froin the wrork of supplemnting weak tlîcn1 slîould pre-achers do? 1Ncglect intellect-
,charges and -set Dr. Cchcrane free to devote lis ual culture ? By 110 mnus. A grand intellect
,spleulid energies to the work of providbng thc comnnds respect. leet it bc set on fire by
gospel to o-ar-new Provinces and the bac], settle- divine love; it wiins reen tood Wbt
fienta, aud lastly, thougl iv beave not anytming preachers need tîterefor, is, nlot less intelleetual
lih*e exltaustm. bts adyantages, btv.will effectually culture, but more ]ovc--iorç 1ove for Goa ani:d
chieck the tendencyto Congregationalisîn which i naný-Zim's Heroeld.
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ejkk $bnol.QUEEN ESTHER.
.Airil 20tb.] [Esther iv: 10-47T.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. GOLDEN TXT-COMMi(tilt fraliUniO (hP Lord,truet aise j» lIlim ; anad He akai i n g ie ta, Pia.-
Peainis 37: 5.

PROSPERITY IIESTORED.
April 13th.J [Job xii: 1-1V. 11« REÂ)N(os.-.i!. Es. 1: 1-22. T. Es. 2:1-23.W. s.3:1-5.Tii.Es. 4: 1-17. F. Es. 5and 6. S.

GoLDEN Txr:-iehold ive cotant llacu happv Es. 7 and 8. S. Es. 9 and 10.
whiîh qEudure.-Jamais 5:11l.

The charnaing story of Esthier rends lik a romane*
Iluvaa RFA.\î,dS X-M Jc.b "6. 1-33 T. Jub 37:- ail the evaý alruugh. Ihougli its ianagery belcaîgb tw

1-24. V. Job 3.3 1-41. 'h .88-1.F. Job 40: Oricntal tintes, its moral ie of uaaiver2al aipplication.1-14. kli. Job 42. 1-16. S. Jamiets 5: 1-2uj. Srnoyeog h an fGdi o oto

.Althoeagb frein its higbi antiquity and îaceuliar in Lte book, but the laand of (iod je îlialy visible
sqtructure there bu ai*aa things iia lte buuk ut Jtab a,ý the jirebervatioa of his peopale. ho beFt tencuaag
liard to tic under:,Loud, tl.c le5tuns ivhich in the mmii. ojf tlais Ilubo. W;11 Lje tu recite te nho iu :)tVrý in
it le desigaaed to teach aire plain enouçrh. Job iv:as ibrvitdfin , ig l)l.4sinasn uthe~rhaeps Uiec wealthiiea4t of ail tho patriarcheg, the breitdfrngia cubsiiapsiaguee
ecaý of " a very great 1acu:ýchuld," anid theo fatlier of moral land religia.uà toaliaig8 'iit whicL. it iiat.mdi.
a largo faui, chi.1 2,3. Aitzc h.a higi ufth .-s'tdanEpie cn
ch. 29: 5-1l, anda, ivitluiil, an ecmineaatly gond man, IALait, ai fUcv~tPria aîi u
wlio, like Abrahamn. b:ad lais aillar:anid observcd faanily eistaaig of 127 Provinces, bugan tu reiga 4S6 B. C. ln
worsbuil a;o:itinaacalli,. Ch. 1 .5. Ilu Vais liaaiy hib third 3car licuacnud .& gr.at uu.ciat Shuban.

houshol .Salaa-tc naerir3(sucalled fuz the Uie capit4l, 2,u milles S. E. froim flabluaa, %ahach
firsL tinto cli 1 6> iv-asperaaittcd by cied to coute atcIOda,
and nifliet, Job foir iiie triail ei lias lti and piatienîce. latd1; aaud ivhiela jarcbably lid refece to
Ini a sangle daayail bis e;artialy ukuvseNîiua. sleroblcpt Iiahi eîdiiaigainst ircecce, ndertaker, suon.f:c
away, and, to complote the tr:idgcdv, lic ivas de- iviUi au arnay of 5OO0.0t0, of ivlaom oîaly 5(-00 rctturnecd
priveel of lais ten celldreai by co MI> stroke. To ail
LIais Job mceekly rcîslicd. -Tho Lord gave and the For rciusîaag tu coanîly vviti au unreus;onable requezt
Lord bath taLen awaay; blesscd bu tho naune tif the Qucon ViiOlati %.vaas dcîaused, anad 4 Ycar3 Iater. E.-ther
Lord."ch. 1: 21. lis tbree frionds, Eliplias, flildad. %yaas imataatcd ini lier palace. 'l'bc tlace of tie leOSULîaIt
and Zoîabar corne tu conuoe ivith Mui, ch. 2:i about tlairty ycairs aller theo return of the Jews le

but, instead ut cîarnfurtiîag, they aggraevatc bis dis- Jurusaien uider Zerubbabcl. Maaay, liocjv er, etil
trese by reproacbing hum. Ciarist dcîaouavces tho roemaiuacd in Ilabylon, auoaag whom Moaia.i Ai. s
kind of argument thîcy used ian Luhe 13. 1-5. At Benjiemite, and lais aicice. and aduîated daaaglleî,
lengtli Job yieidcd te the frailties of buan.uaity- lie Estiier-an orjalian maid.inflebrow niaaîncdllad.taeeil.
quurreied witb lais friends, chi. 16. 2, anad begain Lu (Myrtlc), ncted for bier beauty, wisdom aand v;rtue.
expostulate with <led, chs. 9, 10. At tis tianc .ilnan, an Aasaîlekite, a born cnemil of thae Jee,
Elîhai je introduced in the capacity of a Modcraitur, anad ehief of the king's lioueeliold, picks a quarre!
anad in a masterly addross, expioses Job's wcakness, with Mordacai n-ho rcfused to I'otc doin-s anid cerer-
ois. 32-37. God flaenself next addrcs.ses Job in Ian- csaec tiais njastat-t and base flatterer, cia. 3: 2, n-liere-
guaeeof incomparable grandeur, ebe. 38, 39. lui upeai Mamani von-s vengeance on ail tho .iewe aa the
t IeLe£sson n-o bave the end cf the whiole mater- land. Bec obtains a royal deerce .tbat tbey shuuld
Job'e comjalele kublsiseion. Whilo in tbe net cf ail be auurdered on a given dîîy, ch. 3: 12-13: anad
prayaag for lis fa-aends n-ho liad grcivously anjnred thon the kinug and lie sat don-n **Io driiZ," cia. 3: 1&
Il bc, liej restorcd te health and liappaness anad Wbat a pieture this of ana Orientai despot carouiag
tw S much n-orldy substance as hc h'ad baeforc. n-iti lais prime aninister while thousands of naffend-

Vs. l-& Job aneicered, net as foraxaerly by te- ing subjeete aire doomedl te destruction! 1 "But l
monstrating, but in deep hemility. 1 knoto thaî cl,, of Shu8har. tva. pcr.iexed," the liardest hearts
tActs carraI do everv,îhing-I amn conviaced cf thine revolted frow. sncb cruelty. Mordccai, amng the

oaioec. rd c Yo touoht toiîholdea, i. e.. nothing firet te hear of the decree, aslsreedbyn
that th odpurzaoscd en lbidc'ed. Whc . ise measure on his on-n accouait anad Esthcr's (for se
tAsyt a'idcth couneel-quoting God'e word inceh. 38. 1, being of JewiPh descent n-as atecessarily iaacludedsaz
and aolrnon-ledgin g that in effeet hoe nas thie gulty n-eh as bis countrymen's. flan n-as tuhe impeadinî
maan. What I an detsîed tat Job and other pa- calamity te be avertedl? le entreat8 Esthier te in-
triarclia and propbets uttered many important tratls terposu. ait n-hatever risk, and hure n-e bave ber
which tlioy themeselves dîd net fully understand. c.g. etruggleagainst eiquette, bier resolutien noblyakei.
in ohi. 19: 25 Job speaks of the Jedeellicr and tho aend iaiLlie sucoeedaag obaptezs lier tranmpblan
Re8urt-ccîion. concernuaagnhicli bis knon-ledge muet suceu. Haman's overtbron- and le salvation of th#S
have been ver-v limited; but bore Uic reference ie te Jcwe.
hie imperfeet )non-ledgo of (iod's ruasen for aiflict- LrssocN.s.-(1) Iligli rale ie no èeonrity saaiel
ing him. Vs. 4-6. 1E-arIbecche 1e-as a lialile trial and danger. Esthier. rais@cd te tbe high pil.
ïetitioer:- demand, ask. Biijthe hcariau of the car. tion. le in imminent peril cf ber life. 12) Talenxt
lnyoutli lie lad been tacigit, tho wisdomn and oeca- n-cala, cultare, influence and opportunity arc the

atese of God, but ason lic knows by expericuce V. 6. meitsure cf aur aeeauntabililv-tcho knaow 7< rhelif
Jadaor apself. The Ilan gnge of truc penitence, thoit art corne, &-o., v. 14 flvcry mian lias hie owe
Isa. 6: 5. Rom. 7: 24. YIepcet.-Repentance ie a peculiar mission, atnd Cliri6tiatnity ex pecte thnt oerl
turning froni sie. (Sliartr Caecuaax). V. 7. 211ce mnan shail do lais duty. 13) V. 16. lTbe fear of en
woetLle n-orde cf <lad in cite. 3841. Ehpb hlad éequences elionla net deter frin duly-«« if grs
been forcuaost in arguinR ngainEt Job, se <ladýrP% pulesJwrieh." Sa said Piaul, Acte 2): 24. Sesaid Ldutlaei
toi ham Particularly. Elabu, iavirg been nar jn- and Knox. (4) Vs. 13, 14. llelping ta savo otiterQ il
diaiemas, m8 net beoementiened. Job non- appetare a tlic beqt n-ny te ensure your on-n safcty. (5) ThIe
type cf Chirist " making intercession for tlic trans- truc source of courage and liclp je in Glod, V. 16
fresqors. Isa. 5,3. 12. 01o fnlfilliang the Iai- cf Christ _Vasl for Dic. implice pral, for ,ne,-tcachiiig us tô
Matt3: 44. pry for otaere ais n-cii as for ourseives. t6> Tae*re

liuARUN that godîjacas je great gain, net te jndge as a desigu in aIl the providences cf oaI. TlioeCblnel
others barshîy: the uncertain tenre by mhici n-e Lian can ever say"'Tiacugbl walk flirougli tllevelltY
hald eatîly possessions, and the use orf sanetified cf lte Bhaden off dealli -o. l'. 23: 4. (7) Priis

affliction. 1 will bave its fail, Prov. M~: 18.
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T111H GOMI&G SAVIOUR. THE SUFFERLNG SAVIOUR.
April 27th.] fIsEaiah xLii.: 1-10. May 4th.] [Leaiah Liii: 1-12.

GoLDL>4 TxxT:-Thia Le my bcloved Son. us whont 1 (Jo.-.n»c< TRxT:- Who hid pion aelfbare Our in@ in
ai isell pleaud.-Matt. 3: 17. hie outn body, on lte irce.-1 Peter 2; 24.

lloc RnÂoîsas:-M. Lms 40: 1-11. T. sa. 35:- llosn RiA iNni,; -Mh. TIL. 50:- 4-11. T. Dus. 52:
1,10. W. lms 61: 1-11. Thi. les. 42: 1-10. F. Matt. 1-15. W, Dan. 9: 2,)-27. Th. Ia. 53: 1-12. F?. Matt.
12: 10-21. S. ILs 42: 11-25. S. Mitt. 3: 1-17. 27: 11-26. S.bMatt. 27:.27-50. S. AoLe8: 26-40.

ISAuiS the son of Amnoz, (net Amos the prophot), Who hatu believcd-Thie unhelief of tho Jewsis ex-
called Esaias in the N. 1., the mogt colobrated of
the Jewieh prophets, distie)guiphed for the distinct- preeely said tW be the fulfilment of thie, John 12: 38.
neom, sublimity, and freehiness of his svritings. No Rtom. 10: 16. Lt ie stili recoiving fuliflmnont in the oom-
other ie Eo froqueîîtly quoted by our Lord and his paratively silt number of sîncere boliovers, boosuse
apostces. Mfatt. 5: 3. Acts 29: 25. Rom. 9 -29 &co teari fteLr sne eelt eto.V.23lie propheaiod in the reigns of Uzzinlh, Jodfaiam h ia i/ odl clrvac ehm a23
Ahaz, snd ilezikaiah, ch. 1: 1, 75S-698 B. C. Ile ie A root n>ul of a dr., VrQund-alludoe te our Lord'a
supsed te bavo sufYoèrcd martyrdomn br boing mienD humble parentoge. S<al vruo up-in obsourity;
asûnder. in tho ff01h year of his ago. 1 tis wile wila aL
prophetes. le ad two sons with prophetic, euricue scarce anythiug was hoard of Je8us tilt lie was 30

nue, chs. 7: 3 îînd 8: 4. The kîxîgdonus cf l.9ane ycars of ugo. XNo be'etu-nu oxternat glory suoh ai
snd Jrîdnb wore ut tho hoigtçIt cf thoir proRperity the Jewq oxpected, therofore they deeepieed and re-
when ho hisgan te pro )hoy, b ut sooni after hegeant to
degeecrate. The 91ol consista oftwo sections. The ececdIlium. Alita ofeorrowe<'-hhough freed froni
Srst, te the end of ch. 39, relates chiefly te tic de- bodily dicense, tho Savicur endurcd the pangs cf
clension cf tho Jowe: the second, tu thoir ivenderful huna'r. thiirat. poverty. îînd 2tcutesh met.-i agon;r
deliveranco through Cyrus, and the yot grouter de- caused by tho scfàrii of mec and the hidinge cf' hie
liverance of both Jew and (oentile throughi Christ. Faither's face Ile û as nover sen te laugh, thoueh
Soule of bis refèeocea te tho Saviotur are very ro- Il offtn wept. Me hid car flit.8-Scornfuliy dis-
markahlo, as in ch. 7: 14. 9: 6-7 and che. 11, 42. 53. daining te notice Ilim. V.4, 5. Sure!p-it, can-
61. CC3. notho dcnied. 1Bven the Jews, acceient and modern,

VErisfEa -2. 'l'ho quotatiqocf thosoivcrde in.Nath. admit that thîs chapter refera te Measîah. Boylle
12: 18-20 shows tho referenco to ho te thé- M1rReiah. our t,'ir'a ',c./ v-arrid our aorrou'a-hath tsken
Be-hoPd liu serf at-Christ ivas in tho bîahest sonso away By hi'. v*Cir . suffering.9 did away with sin
the servant cf Jehovith. P8. 4u: 7-8. lieb. 2:165. thie surce cfboîi. l'et ire didtytfessc 1dm e&trickcn,
trphold. suetain: how uftcn wue Justis uphold by a' if it ive"o fAr 111e aine and sit oure IWounclà.

thée Fathor 1-in tho temptatiun, in thio ga~rdon. onl 1). uiivu itisr .u.'ntfe étripte-all ivero onduredl for
tho cross. PIeti1-cllubuu i, sioidt1iulittith-tiod use. EvosiPuiie founàne fauît in lliii. V. 6. Ait
could have deliglitcd iii net crcaited hoing asa:moilîa- #,-,» likL- .. hp-t lie whole race currtipted by in. bue
torn 111, .epi'it u.oui hilit-Uleon Christ tho Iloly left it, rightfful 1-iiier. lyt have a îdaisfe
Spirit ivas shed ;n fulleeit incasure, John 3: 34. Col. iod's ivay teou oc wn way. ll.,tk laid oit Iliim-e.s
2:9. lie ahatl net cru-The lifeocf our Lord an- tho .. ins of fthe oi5.ercr ivere laid un the sacrilice, and
siverq f lus desorilitioc,.su gcîîUoe, ucassîuîing. reti- tliesp of ail isr-el on the scaî,e-guah. Leov. 16: 01, s0
cent. unifond utf p.julîîrity, àlatt. :': 30. 12: 14-165. ou,'- sica are lande tc meet uî,un Iiti-the gics of al

IV. 'I A b: uiad recd-the fritgilu reed. eînbbcm ni lie iYnq m tave frontî evcry ugo aud plaxce. T/we Lord
iveakcesis, Mlatt. 11: 7. It pbcai-cd tho Lord tu bru ise hnhIitli vsydineîputnrttamu
Ila, cli. 1,3: '-Io Su hoe uloit bel fur otiiers. lleh. ii îîîgb h dolii'ered frein the curseocf sin. J'or ws
4 - 1. Tlho.qowlîcare crzish.- uiider aL beiiee oi sic î le uî.willUng t(a hrar it-le intide a vuluntary sacri-

hoe will znt die truié but g&.. e thui blmnce tu repent. tire of Iliînielt, Johns 10: 18-jur ail1, Johnî 3: 16.
Thp '.,nekiu>,.l.x-tho liis)-vick ioîiei the .ul je V. 7. J& f.'un) aî;r-y, qrd(-The î.utaty ,vas strictly
aluire qejont gi'.es a dîm tthckcrtig lîlL. Fiaiîîh. exaeted, Veut V1)5 2. .1lilit te d. rather, Ilo eubmihtea
boivever %veak, ie acceptable te tied. % . 4. .'.hn/Iif nefniii'i~ l uu.."eodhlm
no, fail-Christ shlî:d go un ill là s îîîcdîateriol wvrk cf î4nm ivliieli raketlî aw:v the sic of tho world,"

uatil~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Jh 1t ?si/e.,u/eou-l hîzu hw llc 2!, Sp fur ('roi o.ýhrinz resibt.Anrce, Ile re-
iaercy iviii liîcrcafhcr judge the vvurld Nwstt truth- t buîlccd flîse wvho wvnt'> have rescued Ilim. Mlath.
perfect rectitude. 7t/c eiy t, s.l iriszt-the remolo 2elà: 51-52. 1uu-weiaccuiseil of thechief priess
paris nf the carth salltLeu rcidy tu reueio the Go.- 1.1 e'us ansiered nef lîiîg, NMat L. ; 12. V. S. Front
Pol Tlhic Satndwichlnîdruîdsblse idolnir" p,'i.e'î-rat licr. ('romn justice, fur Christ was nover
of their own accord bofure îcîssîuii:îràvcs ivero sent i., i iiiprisened. thotsgli lie wa:. buuc]d, .jolinl8:24. Wvho
(htem.n- %%ero ieîe.1ii fur aL botter reîigîiin. % s. i 'l drre'h *,~o.îrqi, This may oither
5-7. 'The 

5
<imiighh3- (reater %hlu liîd iikc Me- unean. whn -hall degcrihe tho wickcdcess of 111e

i cl ow çlmoaka tu unii. lit rig.Ide ou8ne6n-to vinai- »g'nerititi l i" i'.citirre, Hiq' %vhu -ivill
ealtde lsuiîî.ur .îiid justice anîd ii lufilmect, os carc te bosbow thought on al carreor 50prematurely
111e promnises, Roni. 3: 25 2f). (,ive thee fou' a (Y'ov, - 1 cif ý4hort') V. 9. cAzt.'sins a iiataLnt referecco ho I11e

OitoguIarasico hduit tluiiiihiii of lte-leiniîîiuîp n'iioiniiig doafli. along witli nlefictors. John 19:
çbail ho ctrricd ouit. A 1 iï'lt tes the.. (, .ettir'>. bsic i 1-i. andl to 111e hurial iii tho tomh cf a rich malle
Lsilo3:-22.ý Ictsl3: 47.J .1-~i-irituIilly. %% ben'i e'nttrar ta the 'muztalii are of ecls.,Jt)hc 19:38-42.

(ho ilscel C:caio. lig.ht cime. ut4. itb. Jipin 1: / 'a"H'hv oe,< i! c-hndeuhul
'9. V. . a nt, the Lurti-the naine cf .îollevallî. ho' liait donc, &c. V. I1>. l't it ,.qc thc Lord

cnough fo<r Ahralioîin, ccough fer ils. llob. 6: 13. V. -l iq suf'riogî wvere cndulredl that Ilc mlighit do -le-
a he fO'aier t4duos liruinised hy tho înout:s et the %n~a' vil], .10111 6 * 3i; tri bruis' imfltin

prophets laid been fuifilied; theso predictions con- Gen. 3i l;: put hiot,, a' ri, F-fulfilleod in (jathe-
Ceruittg %lessiah :îrc as certaiin ho L'o auîccnuuplitcieil. 1 iane. Wviv', (hou 61elat liik-rather, whcn Hie.

lieflr<- tl'Y n Ife ini 9 fvruh-geruinatc-bcere theo 1 lHo subetîufeil lUieias a sacrifice futr alunera,
1e thie 'licilitoat indication cf hheîi, Gcd fore. 1 'Matt. 21,. 2R~. S/eui e# hii qîeIli piritual.
M1t8. V. 11). A4 ut iw 8ea-callcd for by a iiew siai- chîildrou. Tue' pleqvva,'e (Pr itc -Eo.18: 23. V.
fesiatian of r2cd B gKrlcc-eOl un whl~i Jcw and 11, Ç'itllvl /w aatiieq"çI-tho blcssed resuilts freint 111
(iiltile glialijoin. Note cf the sooegs of cuîrth will Isuhl'eringe sali ampli, ropay ui for thym, Rey. 7:
do fer licaiven. Tim tiEw S<niu iih ho that cf tne 9. '10i. Rif bis taweeq-.' ho knowlcdgo cf

r0elaed. 11ev. 1: 5f.6. 5. 9. 7hat au e/oea» te the Ilim. V. 12. Christ attaina 111e gloryv by couîqui'at,
&ea-D.qjsionarice te distant lanidqt aiid ail ipoe tIureforf" Ile bas the riglit ho divido t/w ?spoi4--His

èYD)en u (h reineteet Islande ahslljein in the unîvor- Iwilling follovrs-iii accordance with theo Ilobrew
1'M Rîa,<-" Salvasion, and iniuioria/ zroisc." 1 ides cf triumphi. 11s. 68: 18. Ephes. 4: 8.
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Our Otimt 9#4urrb.

Fayare disposed to say or tlinki that the
SVencrable Chnirelh of Seotîaxsd bias ceet

off, or given the cold shoulder to lier nînrried
childrcn on this side cf tbe Sea, they are
Iabouring -'nder a great mistake. TlUe grants
of the Colonial Comimittee last yvar to the
Presbyterian Churchi in Canada aniounted to nîo
less than Z2018,1,4 or '.1,000 of ourcurrency.
A large portion of this ainouint*ieiat tow'nrds the
support of Queen's College Kingston, aînd the
Theological Hlall nt lialifax, and for the aid of
Student Evangelists. The Frencli Evangeliza.
tion Board rcceived £~200 Stg. lu addition to
this the Colonial Comnîittcc aided the Pres-
bytery of Pictou iii connection witli the Clitrchi
of Scotlaud to the extent of .C373, anld also
made a grant of £300O to the braxîcl of the
Church of Scotland. ini Ontario and Quebec,
besides the -rant to British Columbia, ainount-
ing to £~872,11,4 : making a total for the year
1877-78 ofno less tban $17,8ti0.

TuE COLONIAL CoMMTRErs of the Free
Chureh of Scotland bas again placed us under
obligations by grants to our Mission riunds as
as follows.-for Homne Missions, in the West-
eru District, -£300 Stg, in the Eastern District
.£150 ; besides -0?25 for Bursaries in the Halifax
College; for French Evangelization, .£100, and
for the Manitoba College, £1l50, rnaking la
ail nearIy $3,625. These liUerai gifts are a
pleasing evidence of the continued interest
taken in the welfare of our Churcli by thîe
Fre Church of Scotland, especially at a tiine
of se great financial distress and embarzas-ment
lu Scotland.

In maklng mention of these donations, Dr.
McGregor thus speaks for the Maritime Pro.
vinces : elWhile tii; liberality of tbese Scottish
Churehes, lias proved an immense relief ln tbis
tlime cf embarrassmcnt, in tbe Eastern portion
cf this churcb, and w'ill conmmand grateful ack-
nowledgements, our thanks sbould be followed
with inere=icd efforts to reacli entire self.sup.
port. This slîould bc kzept ln view not mnerely
as a goal to Uc reaehed some time, but aquickIy.
It would be more graceful to rclinquish these
grants for the benefit cf the new Provinces la

the North IVest than to ]lave thein ivithidrawn.
Is it toc mnuch to expect tbant by organization
and systemnatie giving, our congregations wvill
enable the coininittees ln charge to Uc premared
for such witlidrawmeîît witbout long delay, and
ta tîmat exteîît înidirectly aid ini th. evalngeli7a.
tioxi cf the Nol th West ?" %

ln addition to the above imnetionied sinus,
tbe Colonial Comîniiittee cf the Clnîrch cf Scot
land bias rc-mitted. a second suin cf £~86 stg., te
aid the Supplenxenting Fund ln the Maritinie
Provinces.

Tiin TaU'iIEt, Of QUEMIN'> COI.LEGF, R
'roN, have aequirtd, un very reasonable ternis,
thrc acres cf land adjciiîig the University
property, wbicli now extends to sonie ime
acres. On this site the uew bulildinigi are te
crcctcd at an estiiiiatcd ccst of abouit $45,000.
The Goveîicr Geiseral bias kîndly consexîted te
Uc prescrit at the layin)g cf the fouindation in
the eud cf tbis mnonth.

11ev. Dr. Pattersonl las returned from luis
mhsioxi to Britaii ün thec intcrest cf tUie
Manitoba College. lus letter te uis, which,
came toc late for insertion tliis; Month, will al).
pear in May.

ORDIINATJONS, AND INDUCTIONS.

DocrCirSTER AND CCUIMLIN :LSidifl
Mr. A. H1. Kippen was ordained sud inductd
25th Febrnary.

LuOÂN : Le»îdon :-Mr. «W. Galloway was or.
dained and inducted on the l9th February.

PARXîIILL: Ltwidoib:-The 11ev. Duncan Ile-
Eacbern, forxnerly cf Glenece, was inducted on
the l2th Mardi.

MEAFoRD : Owven Sound :-The 11ev. E. B.
Podgers, forxnerly cf Leitb, was inducted on
the 5th Mardi.

EcoN'oMY AND FIVE ISIAKDS 7'riro
The 11ev. A. F. Thcmpson, cf Maboti, was ln.
ducted tbe lSth Mardi.

NEWTONVILLE AND IIENDALL WhUbylj:
Thc 11ev. Alex. Leslie wvas inducted on 4th
Mardi.

MOUNT AT.BIT ANI) BALLtNTPIAE-: i'oroudo:
The 11ev. Josephi Eakzin, formerly cf Parkhill,

was inducted on 2Oth March.
MILTON AND BOSTON CIIITR.cu, Es-QVLsISG:

Torcrnto :-Mr. Malcolm C. Cameron was or-
daiined and inducted on 25th Mardi.

CAmas :-he 1ev. J. F. Dickie, cf Berlin,
Ont., lias receivcd a eall to the Central Presby-
terian Clnurcl, Detroit, United States. 11ev.
W R. Cruikshank, assistant minister cf St.
1'aul's Cliarcli, Montreal, lias received a una.
ninicus eaUl to St. Matthew's Churchi, Mon-



treal. Rov. G. D. Mathews, of Newv York,
bas rcceived a call to lnii8dowvne and Fairfax,
in tho Kingston Presbytery. Rev. Mr. Stewart,
of Pakenhiani, has acccptc-d a cali to Prescott,
Ont. The 11ev. ICenneth Mcflonald, of WVil.
1iamstowvn, is callcd to Belinont. T1he R.ev.
James Cameroni, of chatsworth, declhnca the
eall to Woodville. The RZev. D. MoGregor, of
Neiw Dublin, N. S., is callcd te Clyde and
Barringtoni, ini the Prcsbytery Qf Lunienburghi
and Yarmuouth.

The 11ev. A. B. Mackay, of Brgtn ng-
land, bas Ilcabled " is auceptance of the cail
from Crescent Street, Montreal.

11ev. Johin Canieron lias rcceivcd a cail from
Annapolis and B3ridgptQwn, in the Presbytcry
of HIalifax, salary promnis'-d $700. 11ev. A. B.
Diekie, Shieet Harbour, lias rceivcd a cali fromn
Milford and Gak's River, Halifax Co., salary
proinised $700 wîth niause and glebe. 11ev. J.
A. Mackeen lias received a cail froin Hlamilton,
Bermuda, where ho is now Iabouring, salary
.C150 sterling.

COSGIIGATI RAL 11iwrS - 1) UrCSC±MI
Street, Motreal :racant: coinniiînieanits, 239;
total contributions for 1878, S31,431.92-in-
clnding $21,322 for the building fuud: paid
for inissionary and benevolent purposes, .9,047:
for 1resbyteriaii College, Montreal, S2,397 :for
Sabbath-school, $436. (2) >91. Jamecs Square,
Torano: communicants, 462 ; total contribu-
tions, $15,776 - inicludiug $8,291I for inew
clîurcli building tund :for the Seheines of the
Churcli, ?2,545 -for stipend, $2,500. Delit,
e35,659. (3) C>/(iinicr's £'/ùireh, Kiifstaib
communicants, 12(.6; total contributions, $3358:
for stipcnid, $1,500 ; for snissioînay and beue-
Yolent pnrposes, q460. A manise erected at a
cit; of $3,212. ltevenue derived froin wveekly
oil'erings. (4) .Knox R>ureh, Stralfurd: coin-
miunicants, 4.53-(adIded during the yetir, 155):
total contributions, $6,000 - for stipend, $2, 000
and a inause, aud retifing adlowalnce, ?500)
special collections for the sehemnes,$1.5.
(5) spencert-ille alul T'î?tlno, 0Ont. : comninniii-
calits, ý220 : total contributions, includfing
butldlig foind, $4,247 :for stipend, $300 vtilh
a manse - for iwissionary p>nxpo,,s, $79. Dcbt,
$1,240- (6) Xorzrood and H(estiitu7s conn-
aicants, 259 : total contributions, $3,497 : for
stipield, $7641: for missions, &c., $5335. (7)
Kilsylit and Darlhuj, Ont., Sin-', their iinioni
bsve inlade very satisfactory pror ss. Last
year tl.ey purchýsed seven acres of gronnjd nnda
eimcted a v-ery bandsonnc aud conifortable brick
Isanse. (8) Lîican?, Ont. Withini six xnenthis
tventyv lanies were added to the communion
roi], andi xnany iniproveients eIfectcd. (Mi
Un2itecd Uhutrdi, Néir G.so: commuinicants,
32 5-nîised for ail I)urpose, -$3,206. For
vrarions hchemes of the ehuircl, q] ,129.: al
flie fonds arc contribntcd ini the clitrch on the
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Lord's Day as «"froe-will offeringa."1 (10> Si.
Mcrrk's, Mfoircai: communicants, 154 -total
revenue, $2,026 :for stipend, $1,000. Debt,
$4,000.

TuE, ENvinLoipSy'r, of raisin g churcli
ftnds is coming inore and. more ino lise.

SUP'LEENTNGFUN.-Tlie lialifa#x con-
gregations rccently gave $700 ns a special gift
towards the aid, of weak congregations.

OGEON"Z~v -& ENGIsIî IZIVER.-IfWcnnf's
MÙavaySoety.-.-!Tlis society now numbers

tifty meiniers, thic etings are generally well
attended, varying %with the state of tûc roads
and ivvatiier, the' nuinber 1 resent at the smallest
meeting st ycar wvas eigliteen. The amount
iii the Treasurer's hands et the close of the year
wvas S178.55, of which $11.8.30 ivas collected
by subs(ription aud $60.'25 froni a course of
Lectures for ivhich the society was indebted Le
the 11ev. Messrs. C. A. Poudiet, G4 Wells, and
J. C. Cattenacli. After deducting $11. 55 for
expenses inceurred, tlhere ivas forwardccl to, the
Canadian W. B. F. M., of whiclî this society is
an auxiijary, tîe sum et' $167, to be appro-
priated as follows, Ladies Départinent of Mis-.
siens at Indore, $100, Mission Building Fund,
Indore, $30. Forinosa Mission, $12, Girls Se-
minary, at Beyrout, Syrie, $10, Labrador Mis-
Sion, $15.

NEW CIURCHES.
Scr. ANDîiLws's Cmîulicir, St. John, .N.Bl..-The

venerable IlOld St. Andrew's " wns swept aweay
by the grcat lire of 1877. A new building bas
taken its place, a spacious, elgut sud con.
venient structure, worthy of th111eacongregation
whicli it is to acconimodete. The umew church
cost $65,000.

McMucn~s S'rr.u~u;~.-Aneet brick
clinrel was oened for worship on the Town
line eft' Nattawasaga and Collinigood, a preach.
ing, station connectcd witl the congregetion of
West Nottaweszt' it. The 11ev. James Cermi-
chael, of King, ofliciated ou the occasion whicli
MUR olie or very great initcrest te ail concerned.

l XîusN aifol'a :--A new Preshyterian
Churcli %Nas openced witl appropriete servrices
at this place ou a recent qabbath, by the 11ev.
JToli» lliack, 1). D., of ICildonasu, and lltv.
jaines 11obe'il: ofet Knox Churcb,) Winnipeg

S.E. lILAND: w th Feb.-The Presbytery
'I'muet at Gt'orgetoivn. The clerk reported

thit the suin of $288.87 liad been paid
te, eatechists and lirobationers dinig the lest
suienir 1%y algigton ud stations supplicd
by them, sud thet; thore arý stili duo the sum
of' $153.13. Agreed to ask the Il. II. Board to,
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psy the balance in thc inean time, aud inetruet
he members af Presbytery to vrhonî the mat-

ter wae intrusted ta use diligence ta collect as
mach ae passible af the sum. still due.

A su.itable minute witli reference ta thc re-
tirement of 11ev. A. Campbell, Stratlialbyx, was,
adoied.er wae inetructed to appîy ta tic I.

X. Board for four catechiets, ta labour on thc
Island during tic summer months.

A letter wus read froni Mr. A. Stewart, in-
timating his acceptanco aof tie cail ta Belfast.
The Presbytery agreed ta meet in Zian's Church,
on 2nd Wedmies day of Mardi, at 12 o'clock,
noon, ta hear Mr. Stewart's ordination trials.

HALIFAX lth aud I 2th Mardi. -Thc
greater pai t ai two days was devoted ta an
examnution oi the Hynen sent down by the
.Asemnbly's Committee. The Presbytery re.
commend the omission of a few, and they re.
oammcnd two sdditional ta, tie favourable con-
sideration of tic Comnîitter, The remit on
Sustentation'was disposed af by approving thc
Report ai tic Assembly's Committee on the
suject.D In cansidering the supplements ta be
asked for wcak congregatione, the Presbytery
mnade a considerable reduction ini the suni tatal
for which application will be made, and saine
maes are stili undecided. An effort was de.
cided upon for thc union inta a single charge
of the congregations of North and West Corn-
wallis. The services ai four Catecits are
asked for dluring the suinner. 11ev. Dr. Rleid,
Toronto, was nominated for Moderator af thie
General Assembly, and 11ev. J. B3. Loigan for
Maderator of Synod. Thc following commis.
sioners ta tie Genera] Assembly werc appointed:-
11ev. A. Simpson, J. Forrest, S. Bernard, C. 1B
Fitblado, Dr. Macknigbt, R1. Laing and Dr.
Blurns, ministers; snd Dr. McGregor, Hon. S.
Creelman, Robert Murray, A. McBeau, G. A.
Blanchard, F. Fueze sud Isaac Murray, eiders.

W.ALYLAOE: 11th March.-Neiw Annan and
Wcntworth werc reported as not prepared for
immediate union. Agreed toa tpply for tirce
Catechiets during the dammnar. The sanie sup.
p lements as last year were applied for. 11ev.

D.Reid, Toronto, was naniinated for Moderato;
cf GeneraI Assembly. Thc hymn-boak ivas
coneidered, and the judgrnent snd taste of tic
(3ommittee comménded. The collection was;
approvedl of, generally, snd sanie omissions
and additions recommcnded.

T.Runa: Iltli Feb.-The Presbytery met at
Truro. Application was made ta thc Hame
Mission Board for two catechiets ta ]abonr witi.
ini the bounds of tic 'Presbytery during the en-
suing mummer. An extract rainute fom the
Plreebytery of Victoria aaad Richmond, wals read,
intiznating Mr. Thompson'a aceptanoe of the
eau ta ecanomy and Pive Manfids, and arrnge-.
ments were inade fer hie induction.

PIcTOU: 4th March. - The Presbytery of
Pictou met in New Glasgow, on the 4th Mardi.
Dr. Proudfoot, London, ws nomuinated as
Moderator af next Generni Assembly. A special
committee was appolnted to examine the hymnes
-sent down by the Assemblý'sî cammittee, aud to
~report ta next regular meeting of' Presbytery.
Members of Presbytcry .- end their remarks9
in writing to the Committee beftre the loth
April. :Regarding a General Sustentation Fund,
the Presbytery decided that it je fnot advisable
to originate such a fund at present. In regard
to, the payment of 5 cents per member for As.
sembly Fund, it was sgreed to inquire of Sce.
sionis what Pction they haît taken. The follow.
ing members were chosen for next General As.
scmbly . Reva. Dr. Patterson, A. Ross, A. McL.
Sinclair, W. Donald, P. Goodfellow, T. Cum-
xning, mninisters; and Dr. Murray, Ha rvey Gm.
ham, James Staîker, Alex. Macd onald, and Johin
MeMillan, cldcrs. À. committ4e was appointed
to devise meane to meet the expense of corn.
inissioners to the Assembly. A gratifying re.
port of Preebyterial visitation ta, Cen)tral
Churci wae adoj)ted. Dr. Patterson gave an
aceount of his viisit Wo Scotland, on behaîf of
Manitoba Callege.

LuN.NBýuRîii AND YARMSOUTHî: 4th March.
-The Presbytery agreed to acoept thec Rev.
Wma. Duff's resignation of hie8 charge at Lun-
enburgh, and appointed a cammittee Wo prepare
a suitable mnute ini reference thereta. 31r.
Murray's resignation of Rliversdale 'was laid on
the table for consideration at next meeting. À
caîl from. Clyde and Barrington was suetained
in favour of the 11ev. D. MeGregor, of New
Dublin. Tho cansideration of tie hymne was
postponed tilt next meeting. On motion of
11ev. D. MeMillan, it was resolved to overtuie
the General Assembly anent the stalus of re-
tired ministers. The 11ev. Dr. Reid, of Toronto,
was nominated as Moderator of tie next Cen.
eral Assembly. Commissionere were also Sp.
poînted. Arrangements were made for a publie
meeting in the intere8s of Sabbati.school.4, ta
be held at La Have.

ST. JoiN : llth Marci. -1ev. Dr. Rleid,
Toronto, wss nominated for Moderator af the
General Aesenxbly. The Hymnal was remitted
ta a committec of' the city miniaters and elders,
to report at next meeting, on thc second Tues-
day of May. Cominissioners ta the General As-
scmbly, 11ev. J. M. McKay, D. Macrae, S.
Johnson, Dr. Bonnet, Dr. Waters, J. C. Bur.
gesa, Mfinisters; and John Mcllobbie, J. Stew-
art, James McKilligan, John Hegan, James
Fowler, Eiders.

TaORT: 4th March.-Cals were suetained
in favonr ai 11ev. M. C. Cameran, from7Milton,
and fram Ballantrae, in favouraf 11ev. Joseph
Eakin. The following were elected Commis-
sianors ta the next General ÂAeembly: Dr.
Gregg, Dr. Toppý Principal Caven, Meaai.
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William Stewart, W. Meikie, Alex. Gilray, M.
MeGiliivray, D. J. Macdonnell, J. M. King,
and Professer Maclaren), 3inisters;- Messrs. J.
L. Biaikie, D. Fotheringhnia, Hou. John Mur-
rich, '%. 11 MfcMurriehi, A. McMurcliy, James
Mleinan, Q.C., 11ev. Dr. Rleid, T. W%. Taylor,
Q.C., Dr. Grant, and William Mlitchiell. Tho
consideration of the collotion of lîynins sent by
the Comrnittee, was postponed till next mieetin g.
in the evening, a public meeting wvas hield to
discass S8bbathchool matters, wvhielh elicited a
number of interesting and useful addresses in
relation to the psalnîody of the Sabbath-schoo],
the preparation of tho tenclher, and the relation
of the niinistcr to the school.

PARis: 4th March.-A committeo was ap-

pointed to prepare tIse Presbytery's report on
the state of religion. An elaborate dehivernnce
was corne to anient the collection of hymus
subinitted by tIse General Assemb]y's Commnit-
tee. The judgiiient of tIse Presbytery lwing
rnanifestly that tise collection as a whole is un-
eatisfactory, for the reaons following,- I.
Nearly ail the piaraphirases whli ihave beon s0
long in use iii eux c1iurclsvs are onttod. Il.
Exception is takenl to many of tise hymns on
account of theological statenients containod in
themn, caleulated to convey erroneous ilupros.
sions on somne of the fundamosstal doctrines of
the churchi. III. An exceptionally large pro.
portion of tise hyrnns are of suchi peculiar
ineasures as to render theni wholly uusuited for
praise in the -majority of our congregations-
mucli more than one hlaf of the collection being
in these peculiar ineasures. IV. The selection
of hymns for Vhe Young is exceodingly mea"r
and utterly inadeciuate to meet the roquire-
monts of Vhe youth of our chiurcli. The folloîv.

jissg Commissioners to tlîe (eneral A.rsembly
jwere appointed :-Dr. Cochrane, Messrs. Rlobert

HmJohn Thomason, D. D. McLeod, and
W.T.clMulien-Miïnisters; anid Messrs. Root,

Biarr, Watson, Stewart, and Ponmnir, Eiders.
Dr. Cochrane was unanirnously nominated for
tIse Modratorship of the next General Assem-
bly. A resolution was corne to in favour of
establishing a Generai Sustentation Fund for
tIse whole church, inasmucli as s.-ch a fund
would seur an adequate stipend for every
niinister of the church, and a largo measure of
iependence for the ministry ; wod bind te
chcl toe ther in a spirit of unity, and tend

te pruooteh spirituality of ouar people. A
oonferenc on Sabbath-school. work was held
dssring Vhe day and evening.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Aithongli Newfoundiand lias hitherto doclin-
ed ail ofl'er3 to enter into pelitical union with
lier sister Provinces, the Preabyterian churches
tIsere are now as firrnly welded togetlser as

in any part of the Dominion, and are hieartily
in sysnpatlsy with the Preabyterian Churcli in
Canada. Tho following oxtract of a lotter
to tIse Halifax WiTNsE$s fromi the Rev. L. G.
McNoill, rccently inducted. Vo thecliarge of the
uni ted congregations in St. John's, is satisfao-
tory evidence of tlsis feet, and froni ojlser sources
we are glad Vo learra tlsat Mr. MeiNeill's minis-
tratiosss in Newfoundland are highly acceptable
to bis oiwn people and tIse community at
largo.

Tise WVITNESS is a welcomie visitor to the
inanse. It formas ani admirable bridge acroas
tise chasrn tisat separates our isolated Clîurches
here, froni tho great Vl.robbing life of the West.
It cornes to reiid us that wu are part of a
largo, living, powcrfssl Church, and that howover
reniote froin the centre, the one lifé.blood oubht
tn circulate eveil to thu very extremitios. ý_If
our Chiurch isl strettching out eue hand Vo help
and guide the destints of New Manitoba, she
is stretchug out the other te seiz.e iin cordial
grasp tIse ancient colousy of L-ewfouiidland. It
is true we are few in niumbers as coxnpared with
otlior religious bodies on this island, but like
Scotia's chlidren the woild over, ive are intel-
ligenit and influential, and may with God's
bicssing do a gooè!3y share of work.

Since my arrivai I liave visitod ail the Pros-
byterians iii the city. They nurnber about
'-)0 familles, find as Vhey are iiow united into~
one congregation, they ouglit Vo be able forsome
missionnry ývork. As the Ilstakeq ' are pretty

'strong,', attention mnust be Vurued te the
engtening of the cords.' Wt are about or-

ganizing a Msissionary Association to look after
the Schemes of the Churcli. If oiu new churcli
were comploted aud paid for, 1 ses no reason
why Vhs congregation should nlot put a pretty
strong shoulder Vo the general work of Vhe
Churcli.

Last Sabbatifwe lsad our CommuDion, Vhe
attendance -%as large; about 20f) sat down at
thse Lord's Table, 2u nd e had eleven accessions.
1 hopýe ve snay ho. a ur mid-sumrner commu-
nion in the new church. It is roofed in and
the carpentors are busy ceiling the r-oof. The
clîurch when completed wll look well. Its
cost wil ho somewhere about S40,000."

TheW'%omen's Missionary Society of St. John's
is auxiliary Vo that of Halifax. 1V was formed
in 1876 through Vthe efforts of IRev.J. F. Camp-
bell, now of India. Last year the sum of ,04
stg. ,ÇBb raised, and devoted Vo the support of
Miss Forreeter's mission at Mhow, India.

31ANITOBA ITEMS3.

Battieford, though the capital of Vhs largSt;
district of tIse Dominion, is a place of 200 seuls,
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Our mlssionaxy there, Mr. Straiti, is a hard
-worker. The forenoon of the day lie devotes to
Lis diuties at Government bîouse, the afterneon,
to teaehing a sohonol of 20 chidren, inostly
natives, lit the village, bl'esides grinding up a
student for the second exauxination lit the
«University of Manitoba. On Sabbatlî niorning
he preaches at Govcrnmlent 1-buse : ii the
afternon, inî the village. ]Iandsoxne donations
of $100 and $25 rcsîîectivcly fronît Governor
LAirdl and Major \Valker of Motinted Police
Lave been receivedl. Late adviccs from l'inlce
Albert Settiexuent put the population at 840.
There are betwecn 18SU andi 190 fainlies, of
-whoin 90 arc couintcd ]?resbyterian, and luission
-Work lbas beei prosecutcdl tlircufghout the

North-W'est Witll fewI ilItexTUptionIS froln storlns
during the presexît wixxter. 1East of lied River
there are sevexi or eiglit Toiviships takeix ulp,
some we]l, otixers sp.-arsely settled. ]?robably
three-fourths of thc settlers li tlîcrie Townshipîs
are ]>rcsbyterians. Services are ]îeld at sevexi
points : at twvo of these ;ii log rhurches: rit tvo
others inulkg se1îceol-hiotî&,,; ;at the other thire
in private houses. lit twro of these stations
there is service thrce tnnues a inoîtli: ini the
other five fortniglitly : thc furthest point is 36
miles front Winniipeg, the nicarst Il utiles. Iii,
thcsc seciC2 Tlo2vislzups Iic 1>rcçbyterii liais 2zot a

?csîcntm isionry.Twoiiiissioi.rii's xust be
had inisoxueway for themi. Ckoioxeof
the stations towards the enst of tîxis regioxi
-w]ich c".xsists of the xxew--r Townships, axîxious
to showv its appreciation of the elorts inatle to
supply thixex with the nîeails or grace, lheld a
real Cauadian soirce on F11). IlIeL, wvlire four
years ao there w.us't asettler. Settiers living
lfileen or cigtliteen miiles aw;xy ivere present : the
local 11. P. P., a Freneli half-breedl, %vas presexît
-with a sp)riikliing of ]lis people. RiCi'. J. Robert-
son and l>rofoesùr Bryce of Winiip..ig drove out
the distance fromt Wizinipeg, 28 milesQ, and re-

tured he aie iiglt.$6o>was raised thougli
the adinission fee %vas smîxall. Mlanitoba expert-,
an in-iunse luirt ion tlîis year. Three or
four more inissionaries arc absoltctly iiidisjien.
sable.

11ý H' ev. Charles Inis Canwéron, <lied at
ewV Ediniburgh, on the 3rdl Ifarrh, after

a inao.riinn illniss bonrne vitîi great lia-
tience and resigîmation to the D)ivinie wvill. I1r.
Carneroi %vas 0bora nt ]ihna.-llie, near Fort
Willianx, Scotlaxîd, lit 18,17. I-le cauiie to Cani-
ada ini October, 185S, nd ix iidiatt ]y dttred
the arts classes ini Quecxis ('oliege, Kingstonx,
vwbere lie graduxatcd, aiid aifterwardns pa-sed twvo
years lit the tixeological hall. Ilc comulted
bis divi»ity curriculumu iu Glasgow Universily
ini 1865. Hle %vas ordainted by the Presbytexy

of Glasgow, on 2nd August following, and lua-
niediately proceuded to Iiidia as a mlssionary
of the Churcli of Scotiand. On aceounit of unt-
paired hcaltlh, lie left India in 1869, %vent to
Austialia, auid entered on pastoral' %ork at
Geelong. lc rettrnaid to Canada ln Mardi,
1875, and %vas iinducted to the charge of N~ew
Ediîuburgh, on 3]st January, 1876. lBe li-d
uxot beexu long settled anjýong us %wlî%i his leL
again gave wvay, and lin Decemiber, 1878. thie
Presbjiery of Ottniwa very rcluctantly acci pt£d
the resignation of )lis charge, the dulies of
wlîicli lie feit unable longer to disclenrge. Froin
tlîat tine lie gradually sank: l'ut tliougli lie
sufl'ered long froxant %%akness, lie was, streng,,tten-
cd withi uiglit lu the muner nînun, and finislied
bis course rejoiciîag, lit God bis Saviour, and in
the full assurance of thxe precious fiaith, lie liad
preaclied to otiiers. .1t is owni rcquest lie %vas
buried li the Cataraqui cexoetery, at Kiigbtoin.
Mr. Carneron %vas nxarxled in September, 1 65
to a dalittu of Colonel 11cBaia, of AItlb
Milîs, Ontario, anti lis ]eft a widow and sevea
ebldrexi to xnout-nl lus de:ith. liu 1870, %vhile
vis;itiag at Illxu- r. Caînron sublislîeà a
volumie of poeins and hynins whlclî %vas favour.
alîly rceived at Uic tinue, and wvhich, wve undr(lr-
stand is lat course of xej>nblicatioxî. Tlive,-e t x.
luibit un suxiail degree or pooetical1 power, anîd
alford a plcasing ixîsiglît iinto thec intellectual
lire of thec author. Quie of the bymans, wve are
lîleased to ixîd iaeox-iorated lit the uewv collec-
tion for thîe Clinurcli, %lîicli bas just been-i pub.
lisbied by the Connniiittee for the approval of
the Presbyterics. It is lZo. 170, and is entitled
"14THE GLORY TIIAT 1't' l is as
follovs

011 fuir the glinis or glor-',
And brighit the scone-q oi aiirth,

That ligixten Iiinstory
And clîecr thiis wceary enrth:

-But riciier lhir our trenxatre
Witlî ivhoîîx the Spairit dtyelis,

Ours, ours ini iîcavcily ieasure
The glury tlxat e-xctls.

The lamliglit fnintly glcauuetb
Wliero shiines fthe noun-day i-ny;

Fri-in .Isus' face there ueannelu
Light of a Ecvcntfold day:

Anidafl' pile lights, -il] fide',
Tlhe Liglxt froni hecaven disibels,
iit chxucs for :iY-o tin'huided
Thxe glory tVxat excels.

No hroken ris.'crns nced thiey
WVho drinkl froîn living rnus;

No "ther inuqic lied tlîey
Whlxnun <ifid's own mnivie thi-illF.

E.irtls',q mrecous f liigsar ni-eac s,
It.s lxiisterouis inîirth rciîcls,.

IV litre llows i xcasrc. ivtclcs
Thea glk-ry thlat excele.

$iiîtC on oui- lire (scSedd
IJhose beanîs of liglît and love.

Ourxi etelis have lîcavenward tendecl,
Ourii eves have looked above,

Till tlîrýugî flie cloixds cucla
The holixe where glory dwclUs,

Ouîr Jeus corne revenfing
t glory that excels.
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Ila. ANDREW MILNE, an EIder af the Pres.
byterian Churcli in Canada, died near l3alti-
ie, Ontario, on Friday, 2811 February, at

the ripe age of seventy-oue years. lMr. Milite
czaigrted to Canada whien quitp a young mnaxi,
and settled over iorty yrars aga iii Cobourg,
Ontario, aiid by his; indnlstry and initÀ,grity sooni
Ibecame anc ai the inast prosperaus aud rqct
ed citizens of tlîe towvîî. lie %Vas alwavs ready
ta take piant in mlattens relatiing to thei public
got, and %vas for a time a Toiwn ('oulncillor.
1He was also an earnest ani( actiep niieniber of
tie iresbyterin Cliînrehi, and for niaîîy years
ait Eider of the Can-gregatioxi of Oooî. lie
was the fttktýer ai a large inily, but varly deatli
rnioved jiiost of tiieni, so that few survive Mtin.
Ainoné rt tiiose taken wats the late 1Rev. Andrew
milli, ai Beamsvilie, Ont. whlo died sooui aller
enteriiîg tlîe îiniistîy. Several years agoMr
Mihie remnioved ta Toronto, %vlhere lus wife died,
and about two ycars ago lie settied oan a quiét
little farîn xicar Blaltimore, there w efll
ta end luis days. lie -%va.s a good, kziid hearted
insut aîd nîlueh respected mlîerever kiîawîîl. A
lrge nulmber folloived the feniainis ta legae

R'FE îiext mieetinîg ai the Generai Assenibly
of the ]?resbytcnian Churcli iii te United
Stuites, is ta' be lield at Saratoga, coia-

axeîciiîg theu third Tlîursîlay in Mîay. Eccles-
lastical libel is a sad sequel ta semsaionaliin,
and inany wvill rend %vitu dep regret that De
Witt Talinage, tlue biilliaiit arattor ai the
Brooklyn tabernacle, lias been foninaliy arrauign-
ed at the ban ai lus t'resbytery ta aliswer

chremxade againist hinu, îlot so unlil, haw-
ever, agaimîst bis uiltra - scisatiomial style ai
rneachliîîg, Iwhichi is alletged ta bave autusged
fl1t stenisibilities af ib comticres, bat for "mise-
hood anid (lece-it," in tiii.olînctiani iitlih c~r.
adolited by hîini for cxtricatingr lus congregatiaui
front a hieavy dcbt That. Talaunage is IL brui
gcellus, and ane of thue niosi facimîatiiîg preacliers
of the day, cannat be gaimisaid, aîîd the trait-
sition front tlie blazec ai papulanity ta a position
flâcli iiivsts lus cliaracter, amnd. tlue Chiurchi

,with ivhiclî lie is coînccted, witlu an atillo,,îî)lt.r
(,f scandaI, is dlee1 îly to bc regrctted. li jus-
tice tai Mir. Tlalnîn.ge, it imnust bc said thiat hae
bas noa des;ir( ta shrink h-fromît the 11îot sA clig

iaeî*tofa batit charges,, aud it is iiot ta
bc doubtecd that tlic triali vill be canidtcteil
suter the' fasîtioxi ai Presb)ytcri.anis,-witlî strict
imlonrtiality. The 1Rev. Dr. Durven, ar lB»rook,-
lyn1, lias acceptcd a cil ta Centrai Cong-rega-
tioî:al churcli, Boston. This is omie aiî the
largest, wealtlîiest, aud mast liberal congrega.
tioens in flieci "Hub."

TiraEn. UNÂ MoRtiisom, ar Owmu
Sounîd, is tcxnpoarily supplyiug the pulpit of

Penninghiare, MWigtonshiire, during the absence
af the parisl miîîister tbrougli iilness. Rev.
Dr. McCulloch, of the MWest Church, Greeniock,
liaving corapieted the 5 Oth year ai l"i. ministry
the occasion -%vas taken to, present hiia iith a
liandsoine testimonial, in relplyinjg t wvhich hie re-
inarked thiat feiv things surprised hM more than
the~ pragress the Chiurcli of Scotlaiid liad mnade
in Qreeniock, during the last thirty-flve years.
lit 1843 tliere vure oiily tlirc Estabiied
Chiurclies iii the tawn, noiv there are ten, and
two mjissioni Stations, ail ivefl attended. The
late Dr. Hugli Miller of Brooîntlield, ý:cotland,
lias left the suin of qlüuUOO for the Foreign
Missions of the Free Churcli of Scotland. Dr.
Millèr was inany years in lindia. Rc ivas a
warin friesid of Naryan Sli shadri, sud accom-
paîîied lîjai oin bis visit ta Cainada a, fçuw years
ago. Dle dicd or lîeart discase.

'fiLE LAIS IEV. it. I)vFP laving let direc-
tionis for the fouin(lg of a nisçsioitaiy Iceture-
ship, the 11ev. Dr. 'Thornas Smnith bas been
ap1îoiinted ta d liver the first course in Feb-
rtw:ry, ]SSO. The subjrct; ifl be "M1%e-
dit'val Misos"and the lectures ivill be deli-
vered bath ini Edliibiirg a-ad Glso The
iniher of parishes endtowed by the Estab]ished
Clînreli silice the commxenemxent of its great
Endowînent Seltenie is 278, andi the nuînber of
liarliamentary churches ereced inito, parishes is
4 0. Tlî.re art- fuîîds oit laud for the endow-
ment af four others, whichi will niakie the whiol
nuinber of uew panishes 322. This is a great
%vork. «NLe-%t ta the Sustentation Fund of thec
F'ree Churelli it affords one of the iinest ins-
tanices of sustained Chnistian libetrality an re-
cord. The Synod of the 1Pîcsbytriam Church
iii Englaîîd mneets iii London, oin the 21st inst.
.;.i inirtau-t itein of busiiness %vill bc the; ap-
pointillent ai a prefessor for the chair ai .Apola-
gctics and Pastoral Tficoce %vhichi Mr. R~obert
Barbour tendowcd with Et0.()00 as a thanlis-
giving for tlîe union.

AIXIDECOSSWE.N1N af Woodstock-, and
forînuerly of 1lelnîluth College, London, Ontario,
lias been clected lPislop of Tforonîto in moont of
the late Bishop Brtlwue. The parties omigially
xîonînated wcvre 11ev. 1rovost WVhittaker, of
Toronito, aîîd Rct. Dr. Sullivan, of St. Gcor ge's,

Moxirealrepesenati e n, of the e-Xtrcxne
"hligli-clîurch i" and '«Iow-clhu.rch" parties.
After a lcngthieneul conitest it wvas folund that
nieither J'arty rould bceclcctedl. By a rule aof
the cliurch the candidate for thîe office of7
Bishop xuust hiave a elear miajarity both of the
clerical and lay votes. A veiy large m.najorit.y
of the clrgy cast thecir votes for Provost WVhit-
taker. Tlie laity, by an equtally large majanity
votcd, for tlîc ]ow.-church inan. lience the
deadiock Nvhlichi araser, and flic, nvcessity of
iilidirawing botlt candidates anîd iiiting- if

po.mible the cot'dn pris is veiy
gratifying tu fiuid thiat this wvas possibZc. The,
new ]lishop is spoken of in the ilîiest terms.

95.
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We endorse the following reference to the clec-
tion, ini the Scottisli Amcrican Joitrnal, -

«IlTiiz recent contest for tire election of a
Bishop for the Anglican Church in the Toronto
diocese is suggestive of two tiroughlts iwith
which the public is concerned. The first ie the
strength and influence tixe laity of tire Cirurcx
can bring to, bear against the encroachmnents of
the clergy: and the second, is the evident
determination of tire laity to prcserve tire
doctrine and worship of tire Clxurch purely
Evaugelical aixd Protestant. Both tlxoughts
are of the utnxost consequence at the preseîrt
moment. Tire contest which inas so lrappily
closed was really a strnggle between contending
principles as embodied in, and represented by,
the two, distinctive parties known as Highi
Churcli and Low Churcli ; and tire conclusion
arniyed at is an exnplratic condemimatioxi of any
system or poliey wiriclr %wûuldl tend ta restit
the liberty of tire ]aity iu the Chiuralh, or to,
weairen ite Protestant character and influence.
The whole conimunity iuay bc congratulated
upon fixe election ultiuxately made."

LJETTER FRO31 REV. GEORGEFLETT.
UISSIONARY TO TIIE CREES IN TIIE %.ORtTH-WEST

TEnITOIEFS: TO 3MS. flRYCF, rIIESITENT
0F TUE LADIES' ASSOCIATION 0F

\à REiYVED fixe big bundie of very good
Mclothing you and other kixd, friends sent
00out to thxe Okzanase school children and

yorulnlg men, for which the Chief and the Chris-
tian Indiaus authorize me ta thank you mnost
sincerely, and aise the kind friends that helped
you to make up the bundie. I hope you will
letthe people know that fixe Indians wcre verv
thaunkful. It la ail that t.hey can do. We-hopc
that the Giver of xvery good and perfect gift
wilil reward you ail. 1 ara very thaxxkful te sec
sme fruit of our labour through thc gracc of
Ged. I spend ail my wages on thema aithough
our Churcli pays me vcry well, yet I have flot
one dollar before me. 1 have flot'only spent
my wages but much of my owa property, but
I amn net sory.for it.

Our Sabbath-school is very well attended.
Mrm. FIett's class of girls yestcrday was nine,
anxd my zwn class of young men and boys was
feurteen. The young men read in the Cree
language, ail the boys aud gxrlia Englieh.
The most of the Indians arc off ta tireir hunting
grounds. That mal<e our meeting rather
saall. 0ur congrega.ion, at present is thirty te
forty, old and young.

We sing psalme; and para phrases at the
church service, ad hs for ibbath-sczhool.'

We have good singing, at leaet I think so. W.
ha"e lost our Annie's ixelp in singing. She was
a great lielp te us. Buý she is off. God b.
witlr tixem. If I was a good writer I wouid
write you muci more, with kind regards to ail.

G. FLa-1rr.

@Our Retax M£hbrie5 Miss5or.
AN URGENT API>EAL TO TRE PIIESBY.

TERIAN CRURCII 0F CANADA,
FOR ANOTHER MISSIONARY

FOR EROMANGA.
AD)DItIEsSED TO Tllr IOAILD 0F FORI~EGN MiION8

0F TuIE PRF.SBYTIAN (.1117-rCi1 0F CANADA.

SEAU Bax.iiTaN,-The cryiug Nced of this
- Island at prescrnt is AxoTinEIliMssioNAr..

1' Itlunk G'od tritl all amy lu:art for tirs
success that lias attended our labours these sx
yenrs on is dark lsland, and considering tirs
debased aird savage state of tire people, and tirs
comparative insignifiEance of the hunian agency
at work during that time, the sîreces ins mlot
been camail, or u=importaut. But wiie ne
know that a very great iniprovement has takea
place, and visitors notice tire chrange, stili tirs
work, to, a large extent, 'bas been preparatory ia
its nature and necessariiy superficial. And iow
ean it be anything but preparaLory and super.
ficial when for the last six aud a haif years tire
whole burden of tire work lias corne upon tire
sixoulders of one feeblemiissionary! 'rie Isiaud
is about 95 miles in circumference and its ia.
habitants are very much scattered. Stretcles
of bare country and miles of coral coa:it over
which we must pass have no population at ail,
but stili take time and waste strengtlr. W.
hrave always Lad a fine boat, 'tis truc, and tIera
is perhaps r'n island of equal size in fixe 'New
Ilebrides whi'x. is more easily worked with a
boat than Eroinanga, as there are gio, rriau
rivers, or large strearne of fresh water wlxcrc we
can run iii anxd ancior for tire night or in stres
of wertircr, but then, very many districts mnuet
be v'isited overland and te overtake all ûf
these le no snrall labour. The visits miust b.
frequent or fixe work will suifer. A thousand
pctty disputes have to be quieted,-the sick
and dying to look after, books ta prepare and
distribute : chief's clrildish wiins te b.
smoethed down, and every mnan who goes out
as a teacher inetructed by the one missionarj.

I havelhad also ta build and kee-p up twe
mission stations, (at Dillon's Bay) owiug to
liurricane-Q, fi.,od.s and tida].waves, and naturai
decay, (whic«h ie extrem.eiy rapi) à asag
immense amount of labour. With our time w.
much cut up, coneidering the material upoa
which, we operate-in the tiret instance-the ex-
tent of the ~field, the feebleness of native char-
acter, the hasty and imperfect training sosie of
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our teachers received whea we wished to lay
hol'l of some district, 'which, if not occupied ai.
once miglit be closed against us for mauy a day
to, corne, 'ic 'à=-'thl.ssaess of somne of our teachers,
the incapacity of several, sud the natural iu.
dolence of a11-teachers and sciiolars. With al
these things takea into consideration, could
mwy man expeet that our work could be auy
Lhing cisc tan preparatory and superficial?
But a beginning bas been miade, and we groatly
need another missiouary to manage and carry
forward the work. If one cannot. bi got, or if
the Church will not any more comsider dark,
Eromanga, 1 fear after the, "1first lorec" of the
Latives bas lost its fresbaoss, that unles God
shame and confoua uas by converting this
people without us, the workwwW go ?<zck. I will
not deny that any missionary coming to labour,
say in Portinia or Cook's B3ay, %vill have Lo,
nieet with difficulties and many hindrances in
bis work. Sucb ho must expeet, aud so long
as the beart rernains uncbauged these things
will continue. He ivili be amazed te find
tuatters; very different from what hoe lad ex-

ecewonder wby the missionaries did imot
exlaite truc state of tkîngs, ivhich 1 suppose

neyer will be donc to satisfaction, seeiug it L<n
mot as caci man formas bis oivni opi*in afterble
lias seen wiLb bis owa eyes tic field aud bas
become somowbat acquaintcd wiLh Lihe people.
Hec vil] find tic natives great liars. If a faIbe
statement seems to answer ticir preseat put-poses
thcy will net hesitale to tell a lie. Ile will
find tiern dirty in body and mind. lHe will.
find thern lazy. He -ivill ind tieni cunning,
deceitful, treachcrouas, maliclous, full cf envy,
cruel, ungrateful, passîofmate, obstinate and
fiekie. But hie vill meet with somne very in-
teresting people, and i e wi!i soon begia te ,e
wbat a poweor the Gospel will bave over thexu.
lie wiii sce the -ç ery faces of mea change after
tbey brgin to "taùke tlmc Wurd," aud lie mil
by aud by find tiat many of bis young men
wiii rLqlc their own lives, should iL bu requirtd,
te peotec-t him. Be wili bave a large fidd and
many waiting for the Word that hie will pru.
clairo te tic-m. He wfl ho ia a laud Of pleaLty
mo far as yams mand tare censtitute plcnty,
le viii c-rne te lîke nmany cf thec people and
vwitb good management bie vil genem-ahly
cari-y bis point against ail odds.

The natives will galber about tie missionary
and bis vife, (for 1 do not tbink any missioaary
should corne to Liese islands unmarmed), and
be aiIy learning somoc useful knowledge and ho
wiul Eind thorn generally vcry cheerful and happy
iii their eva way. But above ail, ho wMl fe
asihe cannot at home, t.he reahity cf the work.
)ctually, God's servant8 are engagea ia person
inia beathen field (ne dreamn) fighting daily the
lattles cf tie Lord against tie powers of clark-
SeOL

Ilte Lerd will be vcay near hin2. Bis pro.

mises vill give a lively hope. The Mighty God
of jaeob will bc bis stronglhold and lie will be
able to think lighitly of ingratitude and selfish-
ness on the part of the natives w%ýhen lie reaiem-
bers bis main object-the glory of God.

And to you bretherin of-the Maritime Provinces
do 1 look for a felloir-labourcr. All that blm
ever been donc for this Island lias been done
by your agents. Our churcli may well beprond1
of the Gordous snd McNair. Noble mission-
aries! To you Eroinauga can neyer, neyer lms
its interest. What tiiose battles for earth's
glory cempared with the battie fought by the
Cordons andl McNair bore under the banner of
the Lord of liosts ?

And how these earthly laurel;, which brave
%varriors have -%on in -.ictories aebieved for
their king and country, pale before the starry
crowa which awaits those heroie men whob3rr
ing cvery danger, and facing beings more lik.
devils tîten nmen, bore aloft the standard of the
cross until they were xnurdered by savage men
for whc'so eterual hapipiness they labom'ed.

1 sometimes fear our dear friends are tuning
away fromn the New Hebrides, but you will not
surely give up the stations you now occupy
hiere. Youw~iilnot give up Eromanga I tbink
tie success at Anelgaubat, Erakor and Ero-
Inanga is eneouragiug. Do net forget ns vheu
yon are devising liberal plans for your oCher
mission fields. But if no one cornes from yonr
church for Eromanga, one tbi-ng 1 wMI counit
ilpon, your prayers. Brethern pray for us.

HUGU A. R1OBERTSON-

LETTEII FROM REV. J. W. McKENZIK-.

Erakor, Efate, 25th Nov., :1878.

~'AM sony3 to bear that the Chnrch at home
is loiu intereat in this mission. God-
lias Uessd lier ]lbours i the rpast, lie is

blessing thorm still, and if she weary notmi well-
doing le will bless thora yet more sand more.
No Church connected witb the mission ha&
mkore grouad for tbaikfhnes and encourage-
ment than ctur own. Tivre are nuL three sta-
tions occupied iii Lte group more important;
and cncouraging than timose of hem missionarim
,On Eromamîg especially the Master is giving
evidence of lis Iblessing. There the field is
wvhite to the liarvest. It is vemy sed that ther
work sbould be se, cripplcd for want of menf.
Never, 1 tbink, in the history of this missionè
wcrc ther sucli favourable opecniagB as nov.
la sanie respecta other f1eids nmay 'be more en-
couraging. The statistios you, reccive from this
field may mot bear favonmid>le, comparison with
those from other héela. But yon must not

forget the nature of the material upon wlich
whave to eperate. The natives boe are v&

very low type of humnanity. You, eau forni-but
a very feint conception of tbcir degradatitisad
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wretchedness until you coule in l)Oisouti con- and got five more together. These were iual
tact with thern. Tlîey are prcjudiced againisi; unwilling to listen'to us, but they (lOii't as-
the Gospel because it strikes et the very root of semble -witn the rcst. l<eturned to the houe
tliat wvhicli to thein anakes life desirable, of that wvherc %ve had reained ail niglit. In a few
which they imagine gives tbemn the grcatest minutes about twenty assernblcd. Two or three
amouait of hcppiness it is possible for themn to of these belongcd to another village away in
enjoy. But tliey are included iu the greut Ithe iinterior. 1 may mention bere tiiet our
Gospel commission, "GOo ye and tech all teachers frtquently aucet strangers at Býufa.
nations," an(l the Gospel, 1 believe hias beent M'lien they return to their vifiage thcy will
the power of God. unto the salvation of xnany tell wvhat they have seen andi heard and thus
,of thern. Ithe ivay will be paved for visiting tliein in

( lue tint.e.
Truc, soine ox tttem tutu out to be maise pro-

fessors, but of the Christiauity of oUi .rs 1 have
not the shadow of a doubt. You Iîink thet
this field is too fat away. Trué, it, is a long
way off, but our Saviour did flot think that
%ve w-etc too for aiwcy frorn lus Fatber's bouse
w-heu He came to sece anid save us.

I think 1 w-rote you in' my last letter that I
had ad.mitted tw-elve to churcli nierberslîip
dIuring the year. Last xnonth ive admitted twvo
more, and several joined the canididates' class.
WVhen at Eratap, Sc1ilatlî before last, four old

people, three of tbem natives of inlaiîd villages
,who bad anoved there expressly to worship the
truc God, came to ane after service desiringr iii-
structiont vitlî a view to -baptisin. They are
too old and feeble to %wclk to Erakor wlhere the
,candidates' class is hceld. IIow it rejoiced iny
heart to hear themi say, after liaving groivu
hoary-headcd in the service of Satan, that their
"gold ways w-erc bad" cml tiiet iiow they lovcd
Jesus Very muchi.

Coining ou1 to la» w-e round four natives
i-aiting l'or us. Thais is a very saal village.
At Tokalourik the heail man lies a1lvays been
ard( is still averse to the Gospel. The teechers
seldoit get au opportunity of speckig to Iiim.
Yesterday, as usucl, hie kept out of siglht. Ilài
ivives, howvever, wcrer w-aiting for us and wc had
service iii bis house. Five w-ere present.

1 w-rote you, I thinili, that tlîey aire nckiug a
7iabcZlct., (féast), this year. It is not yet fin.
ishced. They do iiot plant the yezar they maake
a naôclaki. Next ycar they xvill bave nothieg,
to eat except xvbat they find ix' the busli. IWith
theni it is a féast catd thon a fanaine.

It la plcasing to find thct tbe Gospel is, slowly
it may be, sileutly gaiiing influence over thenu.
Two years ago tlaey were as rcady to dance and
carry oaî tbeir heathiea ceremonies on Sabbath
as on cny other day. This yccr we doii't kunow
of theni dancing on a single Sabbatlî.

The mnost excitinzr and to tlir the niost in.
. On Saturday I visiteti Btfa. The dli rate 'teresting part of the feast is to corne yet. The
there lias beca very ]uigb for the hast year or fir-t thuîug they do is to make soine uew drumns.
two, andt as it w-as son;e finte since 1 had be en Thiese are iii honour of their d1epcrted frieuds.
thero 1 misscd the farniliar faces of several of Afler tbey set up the dr-ns tbey have theur
the stroest mein of the village, sorne of whaon day dcnce, w-hidi lasts a month or more. Then
had beeu tlîe first to show us any friendîjucass cornes the nigbit deance. They doli't l>rat the
after ççe began to visît thein. In othaer res- drums at niglit. Miîen tlae dancing is ovcr,
pects I Veas quite plcsted and eorad.they dig imnîese quanitities of yain% alla pilt
What is calleti ]ufacoînprises four small vill ages tlîem iii hlca)s; in a sinail enclosure for the pur.
which arc from a quxirter to haif a mile distant pose. The villagers fer and near arc then in-
froîi ccl other. Tlae population of the whole vited in tutu, when pigs -ith long tushks which
four, eigbtcen naionths ago. exclusive of those bave beciu fattenedl for ici occasion), are siaugi.
w-ho moveti to IErkor anud Eîîe' -as lifty- tereti. They are then divided along wiîth ibe
trce. It is iîow ccnidterably less. Tlîe niear- yanas andi caril home to bc coo-ked anid eaten.
est part of Bufe, 'roka,-loîîrik, is about eiglit Of course a great ainouuat of cerenîiony is cou-
miles froua us. The other villages are Map, nected w-itl iL ail.
Malasor andi Ebounalan. Wc go al'1 aîf You ivill bc glati to beer that oir nasures
w-av in caoe Tis is vcry piaatv .(-n the buave mnade a littie arrowaoot this year. 'No
tidfe is je our favour, but ivieu we bave to g o
against the tide it is -ej tiresoxue, especialîy villages niadle uipw-rds of tlhree h1undreil pounds
.w-îre, tbé- lagoon laiTrw W"eslltt l- bctween theni. We hope to aak a larger

narrow quantitv next year. We labour unider a gmÉe-o.Shortly aftcr dayligbt %wen oELu
maOa. Veyfwo h aie vr s ir, disativantage, as thc river is a long w-ay Off.

-we sat dowvn anti w-aited for a few minutes i' «%( iWc anst. jun-t unakt- the best of it, hîoiever.
-ti hose f ic a-icial ianofthe~-îîae. I sec b3 ' thîe Rfrd- that there are asome mis-

Prie ently ao t c doiea anoble. Sang the isiox goods ou1 the w-ay for uis. I alui glad to
hysnt "iaout ay0(1 i-"r lcd.- iSan the, kaow that thais mission bas still saonie frieuds.
Jaznd. Duriug the service no one tried to in-
terwPt us. W"e thon w-cnt to anothuer buse
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Aneitynin, N. H., 2 Do., 1878.

SFE\V words froin Anelcauhat at the close
of suother open seilson wili, I presuxue,
be acceptable. Tite mission vessel wvill

leave this island in a fortnighit for Sydney there
to lay up iintil April iiext. No doubt you ivill
have licard, of lier rougli passage on lier iway up)
ia Septemnber. Those on board thouglit that
they were on their last voyage; and whein meni
whio hia spent thirty years on the deep becoxuo
alarnied for the safety of the vessel there is soine
good rcasou for their fears. Siuce 1 Iast ivrote
you the work has been mnoving aloug as usuai,
possibly a littie more actively. 1 completcd
my visitation of the island in October. The
schools areo all in operation except one wvhiciî
lia no teacher just now. liy the aid of those
kind friends in Nova Scotia and Charlottetowni
who sent a contribution for oui- teachers-. I have
ben enabiedl to, elfeot sorne beneficiai changes
in the sehools wvhereby the childi-en receive
more attention than forzuerly. We have ha a
pleasant and prosperous season axnongst those
interesting people. In October ive had gi-eut
excitemeut and intense feeliing mailifestedl
agaiust one of the ovils which. throatons to ruin
nany of our 3'&ulig mon. A2s usual at the close
of the whialing soason, liquor %vas i to those
Wvho had bec» ciigagod. in that business ; and
oue Young mail, the illost promuising and highIly
respected one about us died, aiter four days
excruriating sufferings, from a disorder induced,
ive believe, by drinil-iig. Tho peopile thircntcned
to bura out and blinish, froin the isiaiîd tho
person froni whoxa the liquor came. Ho was
oaly nillowcd to renmain on promise that lie
would give no more drink. 1 trust that public
oiniion boeo against Zhe abomninable stif boing
so strong will prevent a repetition of such. scenes
for a tinie at least. 0ur chief boe is vcry de.
termined to prevent anyrnoro "grog" boing
soid on this side of the isie.

The xnorality of the people seems soinewhat
better this yoar than last. «We have hiad only
thre cases of discipline for bad conduet thiug
far this year. The attend(ance on the religious
services is vpry fair. For the past nionths,
since 1 have been counting the nienbers prc-
senit, 1 find that '-ve hlave hiad an average nt-
tendance ut the Sabbathi ixorniug service of.
about ont» hiaîf the population of tho cutire
ffistrict, alld au average of about one-fifth of
the Nviîole at thie.Wcdnesd.ay praycr-xneetings.
Titis, i imaginle, is as good if not mnucli better
thanl the inost of more highly favourcd. pinces!
i suppose that as ive are a Chiristian people here.
M10W, it is ixo longer proper for nme to spoalc of
the heathen axnoîigst, us who, do mot attend
churcli nt ail. More iu conformity with other
lands 1 ilnay say that we have about twenty

" 6advanced thinkera " bore on our aide of the
isie who nover grace the churcli with thecir pro-
sence. We caxe no longer say that. famuly wvor-
slip ia held in crcry bouse. However, ive do
not ont that account féel discouraged. We are
hiopeful.

Tite boxes sent froni Nova Scotia wore juat
too late for the - Dayspring." They arrived
in Sydney a flew days atter silo liad sailed. A
trading vessel called liere a fortuiglit ago froni
Sydney axad inicidentaily 1 learned that tho
captain lad beexi asked. to, bring the boxes but
refused. They ivill le broughlt. aloug next
April hy our vessel. WVe are stiil enjoying
good heaith.

Our v,,rinib Lxfxno.
LETTER FROM 11EV. JOHN MORITON.

Savanla Grande, Fol. 5th, 1879.

IN Monday, 2Oth uit., 1 left early for Moi-
chai, mounted on an osa and with suri-
dry little necessaries in my satchel.

Ilaving examiued the achool, Annagee and 1
set out at noon on froali donlicys. Through
sliady cocon, gi-oves, ovor ravines, up hill and
down dalo wve passed, visiting the people from,
bouse to, bouse tili the sun liad sot. A gather-
ing of the Coolies in the 1xýiglibourhood of the
sehool-houso closed. the labours of the day.

1 cannot say that I slept coinfortably. The
teachier's rooln i b alled. and roofed with palm,
louves andi vas ratIer too, cold for eonxfort.
Tite lod, ton, was dccidcdly liard, but its wvorst
féature vas that to whatovcr end 1 turned tIe pi]-
low that end scen.ed lower than the otiier, and it
ia not pleasant to sleop iwith one's heond down-
hill. The second day was spent in exploring
a part of tIe district whci-e the people are an-
xious to lxavoaniotherscool oiened. All1whom.
we sawv pi-ofessed thieir wil1ingncss to, aid and
forw ard work tmoDg the aduits. A building iu
that quarteýr ivonld bo a great heip to, tho cate-
chast.

One is very ofteil asked bore, and people at
homo inaýy perhapsansk :-Are these Coolie
settiernents prosperius ? are tIe people coin-
fortablo ? -A fcw of tho pt-ople have donc ill
for theniselves in the neantime and ]lave a
good. prospect for the future, by plantiug trocs
as corao, coffee, &ec. Too xnany, .while ivorki
iiidustriouisiyý, have croppcd out their land with.
rive alld cern, leuviug no olmndo fur- the dry
season. Soute sec their cii-or xxov. aind are
secking Io repair it, wliiW» nIas too xnany no-
corners are repeatixxg their cri-or ovet- agant
buy the saine experience. As a wvbolo, thes
people have iiprovcl tbeir ri-cumstanccs, but
they arc not at home in the cultivation o! trocs.
It la probable, hiowevcr, thaï; tbeur childreu
will fnl naturali into tree cultivation and
sueeed botter than thieir parents.
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Looked at as a field for missionary work, they
bave a first dlaim. Many of tliem know us on
the Estateg and take it very kiudly that we
look them up in the woods. There ie a mucli
greater feeling of ueighbourlinese elnong these
settiers then on Estates wvhere the people are
nmcmrous. And se far our work among them
bias met with a good mea8ure of success. Tlie
'work ie laborioue on account of the nature of
the roade and from, the people being scettered ;
but Anejee, mo-unted on his donkeyfinds his
way into every corner. One day he came upon
an aged couple who ten years ago lived li Jere
village. The old man's health Lied been failing
and they felt diill aud lonely, so niucli se that
Anxiajee noticed et once their low spirite and
enquired " Wliat is thie mattert Have any of
yrour children or friende died?" They answer-
.d, "iNo, ail are well." "iHave you then no
food in the bouse?1" "1,Oh yes, plenty, look
at the heaps of rice and bunches of bananes in
the house and the plantations growing al
about." "Whet then is the iatter." "iWe
have plenty to eat but our heerts are heevy and
=nhappy we know not; wby."

ci1 will tell yen a perable," said Axneajee.
d-There was once a mani whe bad a tiger and

a goat. He kept the tiger in a cage axid tied
the goat; near. Ife fed both regulerly, but hie
eouid not get the goat to grow fat. The reason
ves when lie brougit; grain and grass to the
goat, the tiger used te rear at him and try to
get out of hie cage, at wliich the goat trembled
and lest his appetite, anid wbat food ho dia. eat
did net seem. to do him, any good. And grow-
ing daily weaker hie used to lock up and se
the corbeans waiting to pick hie boues. Tlins
tbough well cared for, hoe was very unliappy.
Yow yen are like thet goat. Ged has giveni
you children, lands and plenty of food, but
cleath like a tiger roars for you-tie fear of
death bauxite yen and destroys your comfort,
and looking npwardl aud forwerd you see only
yoxir nforgiven sine like corbeans waiting for
you after deatli, and you cannot be happy.
Wliat je the coxnfort of lieuse and ]and, iere
fs the sweetness of food with death and judg.
ment near 1" The tears were by this tinie
atreaming dowu the faces of both the maxi and
hie wife. After a pause, Annajec 'went on:
"iBut listen ana i m-iii tell yen of a inighty
kunter wlio killed the tiger anid drove away
the corbeaxs-of the mighty Saviour *hio abo-
lished death axid bore away ail our sine." Then
hie gave a brief account of Je&us, hie incarna-
tion, life, love axid.death for sinners, and thon

~>aed with tli. Wlien lie wes leavimg they
begdhlm to corne beck and tell themn more of

the wsy of Lope anid of life.
.At sanset 1 reacli2d net my own fireside, for

there is Me firesida buee, but Miy home. Havlng
ruted on Wedxieeday, 1 a~t ont for Cedro. on
Thiueday monàing. Nine miles by van, 30

by steamer, hilf a mile by boat, and 40 yards
on a black boatman's baclc, landed me on Ce-
dros beach. The steamer only calîs here twice
a weekc. Tliere je ne liotel, net even a lodgiag
lieuse of any kind se I. wvent te the lieuse ef
the Interpreter. The Interpreter's, according
to Bunyan, ivas a very cenifertable place, but
in tlîis cae it was a rooni ten feet square, ivith
a cet in eue corner, a table la unotlier, two
claire, and a liammxock swnng diagonnlly acrose
the rooni. 1 took te tlie hanimock aud %vas
soon weited on by two mien, a wonian and a
maiden, who wvanted te konow if Saheli was
liungry. Yes Salieb was vcry liungry. What
then would Salieb wish for bis dinner. Taught
by experience, I begaxi by asking what could
be get. Oliauything that Sahebwislied, would«
lie ]ike atin of lobstere? No. A tin of mut.
ton ? No. Cen yen get fresh fislit Oh Ce.
dros is famous for its fresh fisb, but it je tee
late in tlie day. We wiii get yen corne for
breakfast to-merrow. Have yen any chickens!
Noue on band, but vo wiii eend eut and try
and get eue. O11 tliat wçill makze dinner teeo
late. Then 1«that jewel of a man," the Inter.
preter, suggested a pigeon. Se in due tinie 1
diued. ou curried pigeon, and rice. Aftcr din.
uer we visited through tlie village and hield a
meeting in eue of the best Coolie lieuses I have
ever ceeu. It is comfortably and substautially
built, and painted in aud ont. Thie oivuer
keeps mules aud carte and je doing weli. lie
lias been baptized in tlie Romieli Churcli, but
says lie cannot understand their service and is
very auxieus tbet we sbould open a scliool in
the village.

.After dark I was huuted up by an Aberdpen
man, fromn the banks of the Dee, vue cnrricd me
off te more conifortable quertere. ie lias charge
of two Estates bore witli two of bis brothere as
everseers, and tbree stelwart meii tliey are.
The uext morning we rode acrees te the Eastern
coast and betlied in the surf of tlie Atlantic.
lu the forenoon I Lad a meeting in Bolien
Village and beptized the cliild of D)avid Miaba.
bil. I then passed on te the Goldsmith's Vil-
lage and lield a meeting in an Unoiceupic.d store
whicli was well attended, tbougli rin hiad been
falling in 'toiTents aud the rends were very bad.

The merniing of the next day vas devoted te
visiting Coolies and I left for honme at one,
p.m. The steamer was bebina tume se thie van
for the mission lied left. After some delay i
aot a horse and saddle and reacbed borne at
8 p.m. on Satnrday niglit. Ced rosis, reiigiousy,
a very destitute place. There le a resideDt
priet, but et the time of my visit lie lied been
absent twe months. A Chur.li of Englend
clergyman gees dewn from. Port of Spain once
a maonth on Satiiaay and romains till the fol-
lowing Tbureday. Buthle deesnetvisitaiosg
the people aud seema te bave little influenme
Thmr îs ne other donoinination li the field.
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We are praying that our way may be opened up
to send some one to labour among the Coolies
there.

LETTER FROM REV. G. L. MACRAY.

Tek-lihani, 18tis November, 1877.

Vr AM here with M'rg. Mackaysevèrai students,
and a heiper. We started down Ist inat.,
and have been Isere sisîce endeavouriug to

*jtablishi a chapol in the heart of the city.
Biessed be tise Great Head of the Clsurch,
through lus power and grace ive have succeedeed.
Titi is thse 1511& chapel now ins Nýo>-th ~lo8(Lsa
1 spent Thursday, the ]ast day of October, at
Go.ko-khi witls Mr. Campbell, and spent two
days walking to this City wiîich. lias about
50,000 inhabitauts. Forniorly thse houses wcre
asrromsded by baniboo trees witis a drain of
running ivater inside, hence the naine "eTek-
chham." Now there is a highiv ail witls four
gatos around. It is an important City, tue
Jainan of tise Prefeet is here and lie sponds his
time betwe on this and l3ang.kah. Now that
we have a chapel here as well as in B3ang-kali,
the two great centres in thse Norths are occupied.
Tisere are no more large chties or wailedl towns
in thse Norths on the east coast to be ocenpied.
Atisougls thre has been no outbreak likei in

ilang-kah, it was so near that nothing but the
ower of Almighty God prevented it, as you

will see froi tise followmng:
Whea we arrived, Saturday evening 2nd inst.,

we went fit-st to the old dirty inn whore 'we wcre
vont to liait. Beforo dat-k, liowever, we pro.
eeded to, the houso whieh was rentod for a
cisapel. Wre found it dark. fdltby, and full of
the fittle croatures that kept the pigs inside
eompany. I was determinod, however, to take
poesession at once, so we passed thse night, and
that a sleeploss one. Next day being Sabbath
va vent into thse stieets to preach. Nurnerous
ct-owds assembled. Mrs. M. spoke to the
votuen whiist myseif and atudents addressed,
the t-est. Monday morning dawaed, and with
it aiety, but -7ofear. Masons came to clean
ands repait- the honse. The people became
alesmed and t-an to and fro. They crowded. ini
front, and myseif and Mrs. M. sat in thse street
in their midst every day from, moraing till.
etening until the day before yesterday, when
the repaira were flnished. Exposed to the sun,
vulid and rein, we sat there almost suffocated
at times with thse dense ct-owds. 1 extracted
431 teeth, ana one afternoon dispensed medi.
ciUs5 to 126 patients. Thse women gatisered
at-tnd Mt-s. M. who day after day spoke to
thon, and in this way removed many prej udices
snd helped to make thse people friendly. Tues-
day evening 1 was delightd Wooee ny old friend.

Mr. Campbell corne along. Ho passed thse
niglit with us, thon loft for the Souths.

lu tise meantirne sevet-al of thse Literati()
met asnd called on the people to put a stop to
the masons workiug, and to drive us out of the
City. I wont into thse nmarket and. addressod
tie excited crowds. 1 told thein 1 iouid not
leave tise city for ail tise conceited, would.be
Literati, thon retui-ned to ait in front of tihe
chapol building. W'oiri came one day in tise
forenooni that tise snob %vere coming' to, pull
down thse Isouse and beat us. 1 told the stu-
dents to stand fast and nover m-ove. Thse
niasons were gt-eatly alat-med. Pople man
hitisor and ihitiser like insane persons. Mm.
.M. and miyseif sat outside not k-nowing whiat
migbit happen the next moment. At dat-k al
ivas quiet agaîn.

Iii tise meantime tise Prefeet who was about
to leave for tise maisiland, vas lying in thse
yanien sick, whîen nothing mo-e could be done
l'or him, a large sedan chair wvas carried in front
of tise chapel here and tise Prefect's large red

card gien to me and I was ssske.d to sit in thse
chair and go an-d ace lt-u. 1 went immodiately
and in a fow moments was standing by his
side. I saw lie wvas sinking fast and told thse
attendants tisat in an Isour or so Ise would be
gone. Stupid, ignorant people, tisey did not
scein to know the man was actually dying, and
kept tormenting hini witi tiseir fouoLjh nos-
truans. I feit indeseribably sad looking athirm.
A isigli Mandarin breathing his lasi. without
faith in thse only Saviour of ainners. Ail
thankod me,1 sonte evon witlî test-s, for telling
thera lie was s0 near his end, and expressci
deep regret that 1 was flot; sent for sooner, and
escorted me bacis in tise chair to tise chapel.
Thsis isad a splendid effoot on tise people for
nearly ail soon knew it. Tise Mandarin died
an ou- aftet- 1 loft. lVien the tablet witis tise
words "1Jesu' Hioîy Tom p le " was put up above
the door of thse chape], thsr 'sagi ra
commotion in thse city, and again ail quietedso
that tise masons went on witls tise work and
finished last Satnrday evening. Yesterday,
17th inat., we opened the chapel. in the fore-
noon tise place was ct-owded and ail quiet. W.
began by singing Il1'm. not; aslsamed to own
my Lord," tison addressed tise people. In tise
afternoon therewas a larger crowd with tisestreet
packecd ful-l. When speaking, a atone wm
thrown in with great violence and just passed.
near my head. We conduczed and fiuiiised,
tise services as if nothing isappened. In tise
eveuing we again assembled. and bad a quiet
meeting. To-day no disturbance whatevernnd.
now ire are juat after iaving evening worship.
Tise chapol, was s0 fuli that not anotiser msa
could. fiud standing room, and ail were perfoctly
quiet. Giam.cbheng-Hoa, my first couvert and
fiat helper, arrived. in tise afternoon an-d ad-
dressed tise hearers with bis usual power ana.
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fcrvency, thon 1 spoke to tlîem. Ho is to ro-
main icre and takoe charge of the waork, and 1
can assure you it 'avili be ini good bauds. To-
morrow inorning Mrs. M. wili proceed to our
chapol at Ang-zung-kang and romain thore un-
tii mysoif, nsy dear colloague Mr. .Tunor, and
Mrs. Junor, will arrive. Slie waili visit the
'avomen iii thoir bomnes. 1 start car-ly in the
maorning for Liong.llc and expect nuy collengue,
to be there in tbe oveniang on thxeix' waay dowvî
from Tamnsui. One day thon 'avili, take us to
Ang,.rnaiuu"-a) thon 'a'avt 'aviI1 come licre, to Tek--
chham, thiea go to our~ chapel at Sia.kang, thon
returas to tise North. If Mrs. Juiior 'avili have
strength for the journey she 'avili be tue first
Engii missionnry 'avho ever visited tbeso parts.
Our convorts -%vili ail be dohighited to sec lier. 1
start to uncet thein 'aith grcat; plonure, flor Mrr.
Juner is such a noble Iifloir-worker I enJoy
being 'aith him.

HEIatest news froin India annouinces tIse
m rarringc of :1ev. James Faser Camapbell

tu Miss Forrester, one of ouar Missionaries at
11110%'V, (botlî are frolua Halifax, «N. S.)

LETTER FROM MISS MeGREGOJI.
(C>ontnueilfront last Montit.

I tlinik, may, I amn sure you 'avili onijoy hiear-
ing soauothing about Sullîauaundifeiîannd 1Narayail
Singli and howa thoy aie going on silice tlieir
baptism aiso. 1 beliove Mr. Douglas 'avili par-
don anc if 1 take one or tuvo extracts froma tixoir
letters to lixu, anad 'ahich. bave beesa rend in
îny hocaring. About the tixue of our returai
fromi Randalla, S. and N. ieft Boînbay anîd wcaait
to AlI]nhabad avere they made their home with
the Amnericani nissionaries and continued to
icceivo religious instruction reguinrly. We are
cqually iuterested. iii hoth, but Sukilainadeni,
for sonse roasons, is sliîghtiy more prominent
than the otîser, perlîaps on account of being a
fewv years older, but both, thougli annel tried,
"idlfatst iii tie fili." OnicetLicre 'aas hope(
that lis.'aife wvould be aliowed to joisa hlin, but
that liope lias not been realizcd, and it secmis
that the opplositioni froin blis faxnily blas in 1ao
senso abatcd. Tlueir progress iii spiritual kuiow-
ledge is very grntifying, and evaer4thing is said
-%vith suds chiid-like siiunplicity yot waitis suds
truc sspprcciatioa thiat oue îuight, wvel suppose
they 'avere, advanced Clsristiaaîs. lu view of
soine troubles froua vhaich thîey axe suffcaiaug of
late, S. says, "I have iost ail-parents, i'ife,
chsiid, yes, axd reputation too, but lic iwho callcdl
nme by lus grace 'aili givo patience to, euduro
ail things." Ileferring to the samne matter, ho
also snys, and the words arc touching in tlîeir

trustful simplicity, "lWe go to-nigît just whlere
Jesus Christ will send us." This rcferred to
their want of a home and some othor circlun.
stances of a trying nature. Dear souls, they
* are passing throughi the lire but it ivill resuit in
tlieir purification. WVe blave no doubt of their
constaucy, wvhy should we ivhien our Lord lias
said, "1no mnan shall p]uck thein out or ny
hiand." The probability is they %shal1 amie.
diately returiu to Indore, whether for good or
cvii to our mission wvc know ixot, thoir friends
may be cause of many p)etty annoyances on our
visit to the City. Just at thisnmonient abeggar
ivümaa is standing at the door witlî a child in
lier tarins, she is singing for pice, slie holils thîe
child up occasionally to croate synîpatlîy.
These ebjîdren (often axot their ownu but borrowv.
cd for the occasion) are lialf-starved, and then
carried around for tise above jiurposc. "lThe
grinding at the miii" is being donc on the ver.
axidah bencath niy windowv. 1mliw it recalis the
Soripture 1

Little mites of cbilciren caine running for
books, and hioping some onie would rcad theon
wae gave thîcm our icahlets, wahcn tbcy rail off
wavixîg thexun trium-pliaxatly over their hîeads.
l30ooks are a-arely rcfuacd, oxue boy asked nie if
these books told about the IlGood Heart " sonie
lanil) of the flock perhiaps, lie 'aas evidently out
biis way to scliool and stopped to get a b ook as
'aell as to ask the qucstion ian a vcry earîîcst
toile. After leavingi the Iast mentioned bouse
'ae 'aent to a Parseo homoe 'avere i read ia
'Urdii the accouiit of oui' Lou'd's birtbi ais i
by Luke, the %voman listeincd aid talled lrcly
of the "1 Chld .Jesus." Iu one bouse wve ivere
rudeiy treated and to]d tîat; tlîoy did not iwish
us to rend, they biadA.lieir owaa bible (the
lCor.tiu,)auîd tbey did not 'aant, to huave ours.
Tln'y are Mussuimen and the \'irgin Motu-r is
to th(m "la rock of offeince." Mienx ive eiitered(
this buse a brother and sisti r -%vere gîiniiîîgi
at the mil], but the yoiung mian at once arose as
if asbamed of being sen at bucl i nenial r'nuploy-
ruent hîoiLv'îr lie sat outside and ]it'idas
'ae fouind ona passiug out. Iii wiîat wae cail (lit
honni by the u:o<îd, 'awhcre our iîext visit is nuade,
they listen very attcnltivciy and k-indiy tiy to
bep out nîly brokeas seuitexucs 'avii 1 spit
Vnhîî thcy listen attouutively to thse Ilold, aid
story." Lst; of ail, thore waere soirne 'avoines
cuttingt up vegetuables uxîder a trce, andî they
vcry luleasaautjv take tiime to listeu look-iig frôas
under tbcir cluaddcrs wbhicb tbey )lave dralu
closeily ovcr tiîeir lieads, they gave uis the nana
of thecir caste and said altisougli Iliiudoos daey
only waorsliiplued, one God. I did not kuxour
there 'aas suds. a claass boere, but of course nuy
knowicdgc is ]iunitcd. By the tinie 'ae laRd
visitcd the lieuses mentiouaed, the lient of the
sua compellcd us to leave tIse Biazasa', nul by
the time we return breakfast is rcadly. Thus
ends the early moming's 'avork. We are obligeâ
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on &ccount of' the narrow waye in the Bazaar to
go on foot, tlierefore could not romain as long
a,. otiersvise '«e vould. Luter on iu the day, '«c
gapther the servante and chldren anid teacli tlin
frin the New Testamnent. 1 think it is well
to do the 'werk neareet to us -%vlîilc seeking te
till the outlying fielde. And iast but nlot least,
nhule nîaking rny ellfort to 50Wv the sed liere,
my heart is raiscd in supplication te the Holy
Spirit to influence the hearts of these people
nid draîv tluern te Huan, iuever tili '«e sing the
new soug wvliall '«c kîîo' %vJiat %ve have accoin-
plislied, but wve liave already reason te raise
our gratefuil Ebeilezer for wliat mnsure of
succees lias been grantcd. our mission anti look
forward te the future o!' Inidia with hiope.

HE folewing letters '«ere written te the S.
Scîtools of' St. Andrew's clmurcli, King-
ston, and St. Andrew's, Ottawva, fions the

girls suptrorted by tlieni at the Seottish Orphan-
age, Calcutta.

Scottieli Orplianagc, Nov. l5tlî, 1878.

Witli mucli pleasure 1 arn ivriting te yen
these few huies. I arn sure Yeu '«iii be pleased
te k-no' tint 1 amn doing a littie iYork for Ced.
1 assiet as teaclier iii the Upiper Slîoel ; 1 takze
the Infant clsandi as theie are a, tlev Buengali
childreu ini it whli do net uîîderstand English
aiccly, 1 takze tiiena andi expiain tlîeir lessons te
then iii Bengali. I aise teach theui singing
and tlucir lessons for the next day. I useti te
teacli the Zexiania ladies, and uiy ivork ivas
changeti because our Superintendeuît tliouglit I
%vas net streuîg ellongi1 te go out teachilIg.
Thîis lady whiom 1 nssist is lenriiiig Bengali by
-le. 1 like tluis schiool vcry aucl, I ani very
happy. I uni sorry te say that a scliool-fellov
of' ours is paralyaed, both lier eyes are efl'ected,
se tiiet sue caineit sec, wce tatke it iii turii te rcad.
the Bible te lier ; it ie vcry sad te sec lier; but
ne are told thuat Ced chînstens ail tliose thuat Bie
loves.

1 fée very -ratefiil te yen for all your kind-
uDms te nue, J pray tlîat Codi uay aiwvays biese
tic kiîîd yeuiug fricnds '«ho take sul. an in-
lerest iii thon' orphij girl.

MINNIE.
St. Auidrcwv's Clînrch S. Sciîoo], Kingstoni.

Scottieli Orpliaxiige, Nv 5 88
1 have innc pliasure iii 'ritiîîg yeu a short

iSteluuut o!' iny %enana '«cri '«hidi I trust Nvill
irterest Yeni. 1 rnust tell yen thiat tlîe .vOmlii
,whoai Nvc tendsi do net believe iu the truc Ced,
and nany of theien aie very ignorant, but I ain
happy te say that there are a fer '«ho arc fend

of learning about G od. The Bible je rand iu
every louse ive visit, and the worncn pay grcat
attention while it is being read.

MVe teacli a Zeniana woluan whio ie connected
to %ijah Dhuleap Singhi. Wlien I ani givin
hier lier Bible lesson another woinan cornes an d
listens, so one day 1 askcd lier wvhy she does.
nlot learu, aîîd slie said she would begin from.
the fluet of Deceniber, ani that 1 r-qs to teacla
lier more of the Bible than any other book. 1
hiope the tinie 1% iii corne soon wlîen ail the.
hetatheil wîli learul to werslîip and love the euee
truc 00(1.

I have. beeil teaching, in tic Zenania oiily about
a inoiith. 1 used to teacli iii a Ilindoo schocol
before. We aie studyig haî'd f'or the exarnii-
niation, as wc are to bce xainined soon. 1 arn
fond of ny lessons, se I don't think lcarning a
tttsk, but 1 likze Bengali better thail Eîîglish. i
feel very grateful te yen ail for your kindniess.
to nie.

Yours witlî gratitude,

flELEN.

The Sccretanîy of tic Juvemile Mission scliern&
lias now ini lier possession, thr-ongh the Iduducess.
of the Sarnuia S. 'Scheoel, an eiilargedplîetograpli
of cour inissiouaiy bblî, the IlDa3,spIriiig," and
%vili be glad te scnd At to any S. School -%hieI.
would like to îiee it.

?r i a good sigil of tic tirnes tièat tie
Ssubject lias given rise to a icngtlieîied
''discussion iii tic Domninion i'arliarnent

and we congratuflatp our Presbyterian represent-
atives ini the Coinminoiis for the outspoken and
iuaiy enuniciatioii of' tîeir views on the
saiîctity of the qabbathî. If thcy have not
obtained. ail they coîîtended for, tlîey are cei-
tit]cd to the tîanks o!' the Chîristiani coiînnunity.
Tliey have struck a good key-note anî done
good service. to tic cause o!' Rleligioni by the
tirini anmd teniperate tonie of theïr reinarks. Tlîe
resolution proposed by im.C'inuiua, of
Argceiitcuii, N«as as follows.-

Tixat tho iiitercsts o!' publie morzility and the
îdiyAcal oflbia ! ail classes reudcr ut nccessary
th.;tt tiiero.,lîould bo a strict aid uniforin observanco
of' tle Lord's Day in ail the Deparfuiente of the
Public Service, î%'hiclu arc under the icontrol of the
Domninion Goveruanent; tiat. iii tho opinion of this
flouse, the regul:tions ini tle P'est Office Depart-
nuient sIuoul(l bo uni!'ori tlîrouzliut the wvhole
Doininion, anid ail l)ostinastcrs bo perinittcd te close.
thoir offices during the wholeof te' iciabb.tth-dity.

lMr. Christie iii supporting is motion refer-
red '«ith satisfaction te the order givciî by tic
late Goveîiîrent for the closiug o!' tise Canule
0o1 Sabbitli, in consequence of '«hich canula
'«ere closcd duriiig the last season of navigationu
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-from tweive o'cloek on Saturday night till
twelvo o'clock on Sunday niglit, thus socuxing

.a whoie Sabbatli's rest wvhich was liailed as a
prcasboon by ail the employés, and by
rsensalong the lino. There lied been in

.consequence 1cms drunkenness, profanity, and
publie disturbance than formerly, Hie claimed
that th le good resuits which bave followed this

.order sliould encouirage the Governnicnt ta go a
stop furticer and ta close the Post Offices in
the Province of Quebec during the whole of the
Sabbatli.day. In the other Provinces the
postmasters were et liberty ta close their
offices, but ini the Province of Quebec, closing
was prohibited. The position was an aicomalous
one, and was unsatisf'actory to the public. At
the Iast meeting of tlw General Assembly of the
Preabyterian Churcli iii Canada the question
was discussed and it was unanimausly resolved
ta petition the Government ta take action in
the mnatter. The example af the Dominion
Government in the Post Office Deiîartment hiad
been followed by the Local Governments in
their Jlailway Departments. Possibly the
contractors were responsible ; but, ever bixîce
the Montreel, Ottawa and Western Railway was
bujît, excursion trains :iad been run 011 Sunday
during the summier, and aIl the pleasure-seekers.
and Sabbetli.breakers in the cities had been
poured into the country, ta the great grief and
annoyance of the Sablieth-keeping portion ai
the coxnmunity. Even divine worship hiad
been interrupttd and dibturbed by the passing
trains, and by thc music and revehry of the
excursianists. These glering acts ai Sabbath
desecration were under tino control ai the
respective Governinents. Tlney were product-
ive of the niost disastrous, the most deplorable
resuits, familiarising the public min'l with
Sunday labour and amusement, destroying al
regard and respect for the sacred day, and
converting it inta a more holiday for amuse-
ment. Many were shocked at these things,
and calcd loudly for reform. It would be
observed that his motion was permissive ; flot
imperative. It was quite true that hie would
prefer ta, go a littie further. Hie alought flic
regulations shioùld require postmasters ta close
their offices, and, if the Haouse would go that
length), lie would be most happy ta have his
motion amended in that direction, as it would
be more in harxnony -with his convictions.

MR. CHARLTON, in secanding the motion,
*saidl it must be apparent ta ail who gave atten-
tion ta, the movements af social and intellectual
forces in this age that there was a growing
disposition ta, desire the abridgment ai those
restrictions which Christianity had heretofore
cansidered necessary ta be imposed for secning
the weJI-being and tino moral and religiausgood
af society. He heid it ta be the duty ai every
Christian nation, people and Government ta
hanour God's laws in ail respects ; and the ma-

tion before the Hlouse, calling for a more strict
observance ai the Sabbath by the employéso f
thc Gavernmnent, was one whîch the Gavera.
ment couid not disregerd, nnless tliey did
violence ta, their professions ai hein gI aCistian
Government af a Christian nation. Regulations
and restrictions, sudh as laws requiring the
observance of tîxe Sabbath, were safegoxarda
whîch, if maintained, would sequre the enuiti.
nuance ai civil and reýligions liberty. It wus
under tliem that Britain hiad attained lier
greatness, and lad placcd lier impress u1pon
continents, upon races, upon history, and upon
time, Tlint same aid command: "R1enenber
tIc Sabbath day ta kecp it holy," givea
thousands of years ago, was stili riinig in
tlieir car.-, and stili binding upanl tlcra. 'l'ey
canld not dlaim ta be a Christian peopule if
tliey disregerdcd it.

Mr. Langevin, Post-Master Generel, inoved
in amenduient ta tIe clllèct "Ithat there should
be a cessatian ai labour on the Lard's Day on
ail public w rIs, and in ail offices uiffdcr the
contrai ai the overnment as far as it shall ho
found, in tlie opinion ai thc Gaverneet,
practicable ta do so." JHe contended tînt s
certain anuouit of public work was as necetear
as tliat tlie farmer shauld fccd liis cattle onl thp
Sabbatli, and tliat therefore the rule wluidh 3Ir.
Churistie ivanted ta app]y con]d not be, enfored
without great incanvenience ta a large portion
ai thc pubnlic.

Mit. ScituvFat held that the remarkis of the
Post-Master General were not a snficient reply
ta, what had been said, in the maral. aspect c
the question, at ail events.

But thore was another question vhieh
iollowed, and that wasý, what were tIc ncceoax
labours which wore the resuits ai the necessity
ai aur condition? To the statement tliat it
was necessary that the post-offlces shonld be
kept open in certain localities, lie tlianght &
sufficient; reply wouid bo faund in thc fact that
in same afi the Provinces tliey were not kept
open on thet day. He believed that the
weight ai public apinkun in thet portion of the
Province af Quebec inhabited niainly bj
Protestants WaS Strongly in f.wour oi, et least
a permissive regniation, such as that poine
out by the resalution ai tlio lion. meniber foi
Argenteuil. Thnis resalutian, if paossed, would
nat rnake it obligatory, but permissive merey,
upon the post-mesters ai the Province df
Quebec ta, close their offices.

SIR JoaNS A. MACDONALD) tinooglt thst thw
sense ai the Hanse was that a general feelig
prevailed in Canada, amangbt Cetholics as wel!
a8 Protestants, that the Lord's Day should hé
observed as strictly as possible, but be was ]lo
prepared ta, go quite so far as wes cantemplaW
by this motion.

"4The resalution was sa, strang tl3t, if it
were adopted, any Government would be
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eem.pelled by it to order ail their employés to
close their post.offices on Sunday, and net te
open thcm for one second. If that resolution
were passeci, ho would be cbliged, in obedience
to the roniniand of this flouse, to order ail the
employés to close their public departments,
exoept whien it was unavoidably nececsary; and
cf course, as the giving of letters on Sunday in
Lover Canada was not a necessity, the post.
offics there could not be opened on that day
aoy more than in any other Province. lie
thought, therefore, that the resoluition should
be witlidrawn."

Mit. CÂbsunoN, North Victoria, objected to
the stringency of the motion. Leoking at the
qaution from a broad point of view, hoe did flot
know that rigid Protestant views on the
Sabbath question were more correct than the
more liberal views of their Roman Catholie
ffflow subjects upoit thiat inatter. Hie did not
L-now thiat rigid Sabbatarianism wa always
eonnccted with uprightness of character and
conduet. As an illustration of this opinion,
ho would only mention the case of probably
the most guilty cf the City of Glnsgow Bank
Directors, who liad just been convicteci, aud
who was se extremely religious that hoe would
not read on Monday a newspaper published on
that day, because it was printed on the Snnday
liglit.

The Motion as ainended by Mr. La~ngevin
was agreed to.

JAMES CROIL~ Editors.
ROBERLT MUBJZLÂY,

OFFICE OF P U.BLICA TION:
2L0 .St. James Street, MontreaL

Pra: 25 ots. per asanumn, in 1>arcels to o~u
add&ss. Single ceies 60 ets. per annu/m

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Art icles intended for insertion, must b. sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the latest.

Corrcponde-nte in the Maritime Provinces wil
address their Communications to, Mr. Robert
Muriay, Balifax.

RunTÀxeRs and ail other matters of businesto b.
addreosed to Jnssts Cwz.L, 260 St. James Street.
Montres].

Correspondents will please take inoti*e that
the Office of the RooRu, and also of the Board
cf PazNcE EVANGBLIZÂTION, have b6em re-
nore& bom No. 210 to No. 260 ft. James

gtxeet, Mentrela, where we shall always b.

happy to have a eall from our friends whonx
business may bring to town. During the ab-
sence cf the Managing Editor fora short time,
bis place will be supplied by bis good colleague
Mr. Murray, cf Hialifax. Remittances andl
other communications will be addressed to this,
office as formerly and will be acknowledged in.
the usual way.

MEmoitiALs 0F T!îx LAvE HUGU MAin, D.D.r,
Bv ALirx. D. FoJIDycE, FERGuSý, Ont. James.
Campbell & Son, Toronto, ppi. 243. Prioe $1.
These memorials consist cf a selectien cf
sermnons and addrcaes by the late, Dr. Mear,
Minister cf St. Andrew's Churchi, Fergus, froin
1847 tili 1854, the year in which hie died.
Dr. Mair was an able divine and an excellent
postor, and there are niany to whom this.
volume will prove an acceptable souvenir cf
departed worth. The brief biographical sketch
by Mr. Fordyce attests the writer's goo& taste
and sound judgment. It is appreciativecf Dr.
Mair's mnany exeellent qualities without being
extravagant in his praises, aud ive hope the
author will be reworded for his labour of love
with the publié patronage Nvlideh a work cf so,
much menit deservos. It is pubhshed by
subscription, but any parties who have net
subscnibed and desire te lhave a copy, wMl be
snpplied on application to Mr. A. Dingwall
Fordyco, Fergus, Ont.

VoicFs robi lÂuvî.oN, or the Record cf
Daniel the Prophet, by Josuru A. Sniss, Di>.,
Philadeiphia, DAwsoN% BitoTiiEits, .Aoireal.
An interesting and instructive volume cf 390
pages, the nature cf which is sufliciently
indicated by the title. It sbould have been
published a year ugo, and would have been
extreiaely valuable te the students cf the
International Subbatli-scliool Lessons 'while the
bock of Daniel was under consideration. It is
a sound, sensible, and eminently practical
commentary on perhaps the mest interesting of
aIl the prophetic books ini the Bible.

SCOTrCH AND IRISH SEEaS Ie A,çaumCAH SOIL:
Thv Pr«sbytrian Board of Publication, PltiZa-
deipptia: by 11ev. J. G. Craighead, B.D., ln
this we have a sketch cf the earîy History of
thc Scotch and Irish Churchea, and their
relations te the Presbyterian Cliurch of America
shewing the indebtedness cf Anierica te, these
Churchea, and hewv tho pninciples cf thie Cove-
nanters cntered into, the constitution cf Ameni-
ean. Preabyterianism. and aided its rapid
growth and Influence.

Tans POEBYTRRiAN YE&An-Boox : C. BzLAcK-
xi-r EOBiNso2, TORtoNTO. This ha* book of
refmrnce, compilcd with great cmr and

lob~
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.accuracy, nceds no wvorde of comnmendatiol
i'rora us. It is now in ith fifthi year. It je on1
of the best thumbed periodicals in our office
Every Presbytenian should have it. Price 2f
,Cente. IV. Drysd«cle <Lé Co, Mloîtlrcal.

TUEF PITroN RnviEW v: The March nuim.
ber contains a paper on T'h£ Genesis and Mfi.
graio2o of plaide, by P'rincipmal Dawvbon, Mlott
real : a good article by Dr. Patterson of Phila.
delphia on Prcmiillcitariantis-ii and the nouai
numbiiler of ablî, essaye from other quarters.
T'he Islaiudýî of thre Pucrfic, by Sir Julius Vogel,
is good of its kind, but disappointing to those
who look for any refèrence to Christianity
amongst tbem-their chiefest glory. ?2 pur
annum. 11ev. Andreu' Ke7nedy, Agent:
'London, Ont.

'TitE CA'nroamc PlnEsa'vvuaAN for
han nlot yet fyled an appearance,

Bebruary

A comparative statement of the receipts for
.the principal Scheines of the Churcli iii the
~Western Section of the Churcli showvs that in
almost ail there is an advance on the rceipts
of lant year at the eamne date. This is gratifyingf,
in view of the financial pressure, which lias
been so inucîn feit throughout the business
community; but it usut bc borne in mind
that thé demande are greater tIian they were
last year, and that it wvill require ail our
eforts to brnng the receil)ts for inissionary and
educatioiiazl tbjects up to ti required arîount.
Thie annount received for the College Fuiid
(Ku)ox and Qucen's College, is less than it a
at tie saine time last ycar. This is to be le.
gretted: but it is hoped that, by the end of the
financial year, the receints for tbis important
fud will be iii advance of last year's receipts.

It is earncstly requcsted that congregations
wii] send in their contribuitionis as :oon ab
pQssible. IHome Mission appropriations will
'bc again nmade iii the beginning of April, and
to enable the conunittee to mnake the necessary
appropriations, the contributions for the year
shouldi be iii lrnd. Th/e B7oc'/s ivill bc closed
on the 30t1/C .pril.

Lt is requested that sulbscriptions, for KsoxK
COLI.1E-(;I BUIL.DING FI. M) in arrears, be sent
withtout delay to tino Trewsurer. \Viil Ministers
and local Tneasurers kindly look after this
mnatter ?

S''TrISTIcÂ'L AND FINANCIAL Riix.
Blanks hnave beemo st-mit to ail conigrt!eat ions and
to Prüsbytery clerks. Those w hio have irot
receivcd blairks will îulense appiy to thne Clcrk
-of Presbytery or to

WILLIAM REiID, D.fl., Toronto.

LSYNOD 0F HAMILTON AND LONDON.
SThe Syno&l of Hlamilton and London will
meet in Saint Andrcw's Church, London, on
Tueeday, Sth April, at 7.30, pan.

WM. COCHIZKNE, D.D.
Cicr of Syiwd.

* MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Whlitby-Tuesday, l5th April, Il a.m.
Montreal-Tuesday lst April, Il a.ns.
Quebec-Wednesday, 16tli April.
Iliraxichi-Tuesday, Tht April.
Ottawva-Tuesday, 6th May, 3 p.nn.
Lunenburg & Yarinouth-Tuesday, 6th May.
Tforonto-T!lue-sday Tht April.
Paris-Tuesday, 6th Mlay, 12 noon.
1Picou-Tuesday, 6th May, Il a.xn.
Wallaee-Tuesday, 6th May.
Halifax-Tuiesday, 6th May, Il a.m.

SYDNOD 0F TOlIO.NLTO AND KINGSTON.

The Synod. of Toronto and Kingston wfll
meet at Guelph, and within St. AndreW's
Churcli there, on Tuesday, the 13th Mtýay next,
at 7.30 pan., when a sermion ivill be precched
by Professor J. 13. M-4owat, M.A., the retiring
Mrcderator.

Clerks of Presbyteries wvill forward their
Roils, nlong wvitlî reports of ordinations, in.
ductions, translations, licensuires, deatbsde.
missions, and erection of' Congregations and
Mission stations, to the undersigned, at least
eighit days before the meceting.

Ail paliers for the Synod are also rcq(u'sted to
be sent in eighit days bcfore, the mecetin

JOHiN Guay, Sgilod ClerÀL

TiiE SyNin 0F MONTREAL AND) 01TAIVA
will meet in St. John's Church, Cornwall, Ont.
on Tuesday, the thivteenth day of Mny, 1679,
at lialf-past seven o'clock in the (:vtuing.i

Clerks of Presbyteries are reqieýsted to for.
vvard their liapers to the Clerk of Synod eight
days before.

JAMES WVA'rSOxZ.
Ulcrk of Syilod.

COMMUNION TOKENS.
'We invite thr attention of Kirk,-sessàons to

Mr. Watson'si advertisement rcspictinig metlic
tokens and othter requisites. A die for the
manufacture of tokiens bias been procured in
New York for the special use of the Presbyte.
rian Churchi in Canada. The design of the
tokzns is vcry néat and the finish excellent
The tolzens which are si1l'er-pIated cau be slip-
plied at $3.50 per Lundmcd, licee of postage or
other charges for carinage. For address, sec
advertisement. Saxnplcs niay be lhad on appli.
cation to this office.
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ROCKS.

À Gentleman wus once, wlien a lad, sailing
dowa Est River, near New York, whicli was
thien a very dangerous chansiel. Hie watched
the old steersinan wvithi great interest, aud
observed tliat wlienever lie camne near to a
stick of painted wvood lie changed his course.

W'liy do you tssri eut for those bits of
woodV? askecd the boy.

'ie 01(1 maxil ookedl up from under lus
shaggy brows, too much taken np ivith, lii
task to talk, axîd siniply growled out,
"Rocks! "
tgWelI, I wouid not tnrn ont for tliose bits of

Wood," said thc thouglitless boy; III wvould
go riglit over tlîem. "

Tie old iai replied ouly by a look wliicli
that boy lias not forgotten in his manliood.
"Ploor foolisli lad ?"it said, hli, littie you
kxaow about rocks!"

So, children, siau tlie rocks as you would
due way of deatia. Tiiere are plenty of buoys
te vara you wliere tlîey lie lîidden ;. and wvhen-
ever you meet one, turn aside, for thero ai
danger lies.

,A PRACTISING CHRISTIAN."

À littie boy called Eraest, wlio had just
began to love the Lord Jesus, said to luis aunt,
"INov 1 vwaut to grow% up a big man very fast
te Pm-ell to lots of' people about Jesus."

His aunt told him lie need not wait to be a
mail before lie miglit serve luis loving Saviour,-
aad showed him liow lie might, by doing lis
le.ssons well, by being kind and gentle, by
îvercoming his bad temper in God's strengta,
show thiat "h le belonged to Jeans," as well as
by telling clildren aiud others lie met of tlie
love of Jesns.

"lO01, ainutie," lie said, Ilthose are ail sudh
baby little thingo ; 1 want te do sometlirg
really great,-worth doing for Jesus."

Don't you think, dear cliildren, many of us
iae like little Ernlest, waiting to do some great
thisiga for Jesius-forgettiag tliat every day
there are se many littie things tînt we may do
for lis sake, and because w~e love Him ? A
Cap of cold water is a verp littlething, and yet
leok%v]sat Jesus says about it in Mark ix. 41!i

A littie girl told me yesterday she wvent to
the Clildreiî's Service because sucli a kcind boy
had asked lier ; she sa.w îim, stop a doukey that
wus frigliteuing a little boy, and then lie pick.
Ed up lier baIl that was rolling away, and wlien

hie returncd it, hoe gave hier a paper about the
services and askcd hcr to go. Ill ]new lie ws
nice," she said, "1because lie -%vas so Izind, anxd
lie had sucli a happy face. I wveat to the
services because lie said lie was sure I should
like them. Papa, said lie ivas a practishig
Chriistiani."

0f course she mnat "pliractical," but don't
Yeu thiik she explailied it V'pry wvell 1 And
yet tlie boy dlii oîaly littie things, and did uiot
know tbey wotild be the nieans of bringing a
clîild to hetar of thse Cood Slieplierd'H love.
M1Voxi't You listeis to 3esus to.day, NVIIo is ask-
ig youl to give iIlim your lieart, ani theoi even

iii the sxrsallest tliigs to be a Ilpractising
Cliristiasx."

A STAR IN TIIE CROWN.

A yoîsng ladly vas preparilng for thie (lance-
liai], aniid standing before a large inirior, p1aced1
a liglit crownl oriaiînented with silver stars,
lipon lier head. While thus standing, a littia
fair-headed sister cliinbed ini a chair and put -
up lier tiniy fingers to examine ti8 beautiful
lie-ad-dress, anad wvas accosted tisus-"e Sister,
what are you doing ? You should not toucli
that crown 1 " Said thc little one-"' 1 wva
lookling at that, and thikivgof sornethingelse."'
elPray, tell iac wliat you are .tliinking about-
voit, a littie chuld.", II I as reulembering
that my Sabbatli.selool teaclier said, that if
we save sinniers by our influence we should vin,
stars to our crovia in heavenl; and wlien I saw
those, stars in your crown 1 'wishied I could save
sone soul." The eider sister went tc> the dance,.
but in solemu aneditation ; the words of the
innocent child found a lodgrement in lier lieart,
ami she could not enjoy the association of lier
friends. At a seasonable lieur she left the hall
amd retn.rned to her home ; and going to lier
charaber, wliere lier dear littie sister was sleep-
ing, imprinted a kiss upon lier soft
cheek, and said :"ePrecions sister, you have
won ont, star for yeur croivn ;" and ksîcelinig at
the'bedside, ofFered a fervent prayer to God for
Mercy.

PLA.YING LIRE A CHIRISTIAN.

I board of tvo, littie children-a boy and a.-
girl-wlio used to play a great deal togetlier.-
Tliey both becamie converted. One day the
boy came to bis mother and said, -Motlier, I
know that Emma is a Chiristian.' 'Wlihat
niakes yoti thiink so, nxy child ?' IlBecause,.
niother, she plays like a Christian.' IlPlay84
]iko a Cliristian V' said the motlier ; the-
expression souifded alittie odd. «Ycs,' replied'
the chuld ; 'if you ta<e everything she's got,
she don't get angry. ilefore slie ivas selfish -,
and if she didn't have everyvtliing lier own way
she would say, "I1 won't piay ,with yen; you
are an ugly little boy."
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Rev Jilunie, licennebec Rd 4 (30 1iî,îxi»Cn............*'
.Aucastcr.............. 20(0 do Thankofréring.Toronto, West Chl... ..... 70) (X)3 Ililsgzreu..........
Deibaro .... ......... 4»Vrg........... b
Ring. St Andrawv's...25.0<1lakebr.....
Ayr. Kux Chl .... . &(0 Watfard....
«Yorkville, Davenpart S S 12.00 Montreril, Knox Ch..
-areniornt........8.801 do S(anlpy St Ch ..
N Mara t I.angford, ndd 8.00 I do do ss

'Teeswater,îVcestuiwterCh 19 W0 do Chalmer's Ch...

8.CO

990
2-001

111* 00
3.0
3.00
3.00
4.38

15.75
48.00
10.00)
8.25

1680
28.00
2.50

18.90
100.00
30.00

1460.00
"0.00
10(0
22.00
20.50

6.00
7.25

20.00
88.10
12001
37 .64
950

200.(0
30.00
3.87
4.50
4.24
8.78

8.00
28.35
W0.(0
4.(O

41.71
7.'60

9(» (0l
60-00
5.50

100.00
20.00
8.00

110.00
14().00

1,5.00
4f).-07

S.6~0
1(13.44

5.00

15.49
7. C-5
3.35

39.21
i10.1K)
21.-65
64.79)
2000

70.00
15.00

3M0.00

4.77
.Oî»

600
2.-28

125.00
8000
14 10
35.00

Rodgerville Sab So .... 48
Guelph, Knox Ch ..... 3.81
Toronto, St James Square,

Presbyteriaxi Ch ... 8(.Co
Blelleville, John St Ch ... 75.0o
Mille Isle,.............. 10-0
Avonbad& .......... .... 10.34
Fullarton .... .......... 9(W
Adrnaston ....... ...... 1050
Barr'8 tSettlemei4 ... ..... 5.40
Douglas ............... 279
Eganvillo .......... .... 3.21

At saine date last year. 10930.15

Ileceivcd ta -Ond Feb.,'79. $8470.59
Sponcerville Sab Sa .. 10(0
Orano .... ..... ... ... 1500
Lake Shore ---.......... 18.79l
.roronto, East Ch .... .... 15.01
St George .............. 807
]zcmpt..illo ..... ........ 9.07
Madoc, St Peter's9.... 10.07
Peterborough St Paul's.. -250.(ô
Ashburn Sab ýca... ...... 5.0
St Andrew's...-- '... ..... 12.0
.Ancastar ..... .......... 50CO

du Sitb Sc. .asn. 1400
Toronto. West Chl ....... 30A0
Canipbeliford ........... 14.34
Iriend. China ..... ..... 2.07
Yorkville, Davenpart S S- 8.01
Aiberton ......... ...... 5.07
Iltintingdon, St Androw's 10.07
Druunimond ... ......... 3.07

G:rÇa~.St Johin's - -.. 2.07
Friand. Churehhill. 2.07
West G(,àlimlbuty tirst...ý 3n.0
Slnithi 11111..............14

.....ete .........

CGuelph. Chalmier's Ch S S 2900
Almnte, St Andrw's. 3500

do St. .Toi's and St
.tndrew's 1. niol 'Meeting
for buildings nt Indor -8-.0

Latopa ...... - -....... 16.0
Bevcerlcy :.42.07

indce. Zion Ch........I CO
WVatfoard ........ ...... 12e2
HilI.ridc .............. 4 6
'%cKýillop. Duff's Chl...12.02
.9luitl's .F:îllsSt.Andrcw's 300
1!nus, Oiitirin ......... 14.07
*Toronto, Chanries St F65(0

do (31d S,;t Andrr-%'s 4fl.0
English Setticinent,... 2P.35
North B3rucec .... 16.10
J C, Toronîto.....-- -.... 4.07
Màonitrc:îl. Erskine Cil .... 6(0(00
iFcrgus. 31elville Cil. 40.07

iu1îh firet.--- Mt
Fýrcnd. Guclffli. fer 11ev

Mr cny.Fraa.5-0
lIuntiingdon, 2nd C01g9 21<0

do do SS.lndia 4(0
Crowlnnd ...... ....... 3e

ouni........ ... 17
Sottl Gtwer. ... 9 C
Smith's Falis, Union eh. M0
st Cnthnrires flr.st . 1 - "5<
Waddington. N Y 'j--. 74.7-
îîruceflcld, Union CI) S S.

do0 do Chilna S CO
Ottawa, Daly St ...... .S.0
Underwood .......... C
IVe.ton ......... ...... Sf

do Sab Se..... ..... 2i
Elniira, Ili, Knox Ch S S. :d
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flalalava,.......
St Thomas........

do Sab§o ......
llamiiltoii, St Paul's.
Meontreal. St Paul's S S
Friend, North Carradoc
St.Mary's first -..........
Montreal, Crescent SI.t

do do SS
Newcastle........... .
lier W Murray, N Carlisle
Montreal, Kinox Cli...

do Stanley St Ch..-
do do0 SS

Guelph, ICnox Ch ....
Toronto, St James Square.

l>resbytcrian Ch ...
Ble lerill?, Joi! St...

Ltc M;Ss'y .Association.
Wvctwood ...........

$1

6.00
45.73
200<N>
40 00
30.00
3.10

5400
25000
50.(x)
il 0<3
10 GO

10000
7000
In. 00
25 (>0

17à0 (0
500<)
2 (x)

1.100

.14<31.43
At saine date last year.. 9934.95

.cceived te 2ndPc.,7.SS72
Bothwell... ............ 12 ou
St Ma.ry s first, add ... 2.9'>
Olio............ ...... 12.0W
Toronto, E-ast Ch ... -- 4
Ïzt t«cor,7e ......... ....59
Iluroi.........2<r
Cauilbellfurd ...... ...... 10. 1s
Ancaster - .... 14 (0)
Teronto. West Ch .... ..... 50 00
ltipley, liox Ch.......... 5 001
Hiiig. St Anidrcwv's.-----2,.(j)
Scarlxrougl, st Andrew's 15 50
Northî Mara &langford S 800
Alberton . .... 5 0<)
OrwenSeund, Division St. 21.32
I)rummond .............. 1 95
(hîrafrxa. St John's ... 6(0
Mlitchell, Ruiox Cli 1041,
31ilverton, Burn's Ch..11.02
110r.by................. 250
1larrington..............15 40
Chathaîn. Adelaide St 25 C%3
Guelph Chnhlner's Ch SS 200 O>
K.iLnth .......... .0
XortbDerby............ 1a(Y
hUllrten............. 12. (0
lîtov Bobt imiton... 11.0
Istona................ I4.0)ý
rilbride .............. 250

lieRllo. Duf ' Ch 18 ce0
Emitli'sFals, StAndrews M200
Taren Charles St Ch. 150 0<)
Xrtlj>ruce ............ 2300

Mfitchell, add .......... 12.00
IMarkhaxn St John's ... 14.12
pcrgus, M'eiueCh . 4500
Smith'$ Falls. Unien Ch -35.10
Et Catharina fOrsI Ch. -70.@0
Undcrwood ............. ~ 5no
wezton........... .... 15<00
Iklaîna... ...... 8.00
EtThanas ..........
Hlamilton. qt Panl's ... 30.00
Toronto, St James Square,

Preshbyterian Ch. . 33M. 00
Blelleville, John St.....51 a)
Ar-onbank ...... ....... 870
Oalelpb, linox Ch........ 45.00

$370 65
ît Fanie date lest year.. 3<M6.26

Kxex COLLrr, OnD)I.sAry FUNOD

P>eoivc> te 2nd, Feb. ,'7.9.. il7. 70
eleri member of Ch,

per Ber J C=xcron. . 2.00

I3equest, of the lâto John
rowný Arthur, per 11ev

John Mcmillan .... 25.0)
James Fraser, Perth 10.00

$808-70

KNOX COLLEOR BUILDNGo FeNDr.
Reccived to 2nd Feb..'79. .$180t.37
St G eorgze,perlev It Humo 31 66
Watford & WVarwick, pxer

flugl Mcenzie 16.00
<3rimnsby, per Rer J G

Murray -- .. 2i.00
31t lallantyne, St Mary's >0-00
James Brydon. Everton. 1.00
Co!borne,lperltev A «Young 72 (0
Brighiton. do 3.10'
George Ilogg,

Baltimoro, do 15-00
Cobourg. do 8<> (00
Centrevitle, do 35.1>
Millbrook, do Ir) 01
Woo0dville, do 125.00O
Orillia, do !). Ci)
Barrie: do 24 w~
Stityner, do 21 (19
Anigus. do 21 W>
Oiven Sotind, do i:)-L0
<;'oderiehi, pe~r A l>iclcson, l7 (0
Barrie. jieri A 1 lNabb. 42 50
Arch Malicolmn, WVroxeter I .0<
Joli a Fu'tlton,.ùi 1),'l'oroîiîo 25 00
J1 W à1urton, Hlamilton,

perJus IValker ri. ()<0
Alcx Mlclceizie ]Everton 3.00>
l>avid Morton, ûumýilton. 50.00
.Jamnes B3ect, WVestwood 5.0>
lxnîilosF, pier 11ev A G

Forbe-s.............9 CO
J Cruiekshank, Westori,

per 11ev A Young 5 0<>
A Shieilds, M1alton, do 7.00
J IîgLnrtBraînptûn, do 18.w0
il McKay,Georg;et'n, do 15 00
Eri, do 34.00
]tockwood do 49.66
NI11 M haEverton, do 4.(0

Mr Broivn Orllia, do 5.00
11ev Thos Wardoc,

D D, 0uelph do 10.00
Thaxnesford, oer GTolfer. 7.25

$2823.44

WznGewa 1?UND.

Received to 2nd Fe.b.,'79..419S4.30
Oromo .... 6.L0

u1loa,1ndl and
I3haxînonvîlle.......... 7.00

Ancaster......... ..... 3.00
Aiberton........ ...... 2 CO
Elma Contre and West

Monekton............4.50
Garafraxa. St John's. 2.00
Szouth Kinlees & Lucknow 3M.59

Kibio ............. 1. 7
Old St Andrcw's ......... 40.00
Northl3uo........5f)
Montreal, Erakine ... 31-S9
Underwood .............. 2.5J
Balaklava .......... .... 2.00
St Thiomas...... .... 27Ti.20
Montres.1, Crescnt St . 56.0
Priceville & Durhaîn Rond

(amnuntin ail $6. 18. net
$2.t7 as in lust Record). 4.11

$2221.06

At rame date lu.tyear..- 1176.149

With Rates froni Rerdls t lHme,
J Caineron, W»> Burns, Arch Mo-

Lean, Jas R Smith, E Leaiik, Jno-
McMillan, R Moflonald, J K Blis-

hG rown, $24 : J G Murray,
T fcGuire, D Meezie R Rod
gers. D Davidson, Duen (ëameron,
Jno Black, G Flett..] Logie, $16 ;
D. Boattio, G Sutherland, $16;
A MeCoiI.

Rcceived tu 2nid Pcb.,'79. $2317.56.
St George ...... . .. .... 5.00
Madoc, St Pctcr's ........ 0.00-
Huron ................. 10.2e
Ancastcr ............... 3.00
'l'oronto. Wcsgt Ch......... 24.90.
RU dy, R<nox Ch ... ...... 8.03
AIberton ....... ........ 200
Avonton . .-.. 6.27
Almonte, St iindrcwv's.. 20.00

~e, dop Duff 's Ch . 6(
irunto Charles st Ch 0.00
Fereus. lâlelville Ch.30.CO
S»t Catlîarineýs Oirs Ch ... 25GO
IWcstoil............ ... 4 CO
St 'iloîn.s ......... ... IS-00
Hlamilton, S;t I>ail's Ch.. 25.00
Guelphi, 1Cnc>.- Ch......... 20.00

$25ffl.93

At sainu date lnst year..-1i-

Miiters Rate.; llceivcd
to *U1îd F eb. ,49.... $M3.»0

\V iîh Itates froui Ilerds
ItlluîueS2.50; J Cauxeron
$4,WI Burns S'; 1) Putter-
f:on $3: Archi lMekeii $4 ;
L Mc>îron t:;RIlen-
wnick $2.50 ; Rb lensk ~.
Donald $4. J IZ llislop
.13.5W; D Il Cameron$;4;
G Blrowrn$3. -5: J G Mur-
rayZ-2.50: Il Sinclair $6;
T MecGuire *4; D Dia-
vidson $2.50 ; Dumn. Ca-
nieron $4; Jno Black- S5;
G Flntt $.*4 A McFau1 $3;
M Frasaer $6............ 84-25-

$624.15

At saine date lst year.. 712.08

M.LNITOnA COLLaGE.

Received to 2nd Fe.'9.$444 80
Colonial Coniitce %rc

Ch of Scotland ......... 72<366-
Guelph. Chahncr's Ch S S 21.28-
North Bruce.... 4.00
St Catharines first Ch..20-00*
Hlamilton, Stl.>aul's 10.00
Nnssagaveya.....- -..... 12 0<>
Caxnpbellsvillo....-- ..... 10.00
T'oronto, St James Square,

Pres4byteri:rn Ch....... 20.00

SI26S.74

IZNox COLLxEoîF STUI)rN-T5 MIS-
FIUSAIY ASSOCIATION-

Hlamilton, Knuox Ch Sab S 10.00

KNOX Coîa.rroa BUns,.xy ZUip.
]Bcceivcd to 2nd P-cb. ,'79.. $670-00
Pecrth, &a dy fred 40.00>~
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Toronto, Charles St ...
do St Jaýmes Square,

Preshyteriaa Ch...

40.(C

60.00

$8 tO.00

MISSION TO TRE JEWS.
?reviousiy received... 5.M'00
Metis Sab Se.--............ 5-t2

DAY SPRINo.
ePreviously received (froni

Cherry St Sab Se, la-
milton) ...... ......... 2r).00

K<nox Ch Sah S, Hamilton 10.00

REcEITE»i av Rov. DR. MACOREc-
GOR, AGENT OF TUIE GENERAL
ASSEMIîLY, IN THE MARITIME
PROVINCES, To MARCH, 1879.

FoiRaloN MISSIONS.

.Acknowledged already. .. $3713-07
Noel. idd.. ý............7.00
La [lave ............... 4 00
New Annan ......... .... 10.00
St Stephen Ch, St John 19.75
Friend ut Missiors, Pictou 100.-00
Melville Ch, N Kincardine 4.(0
M Fraie. Shubenactdie 1.00
.James Ch Miss'y Associa-

tion New Gilasgow ý .. 10.00
Rev J Morton. return of

ï1money sîived by Mrs
MsOrton on return of pas-
sage ...... 21.00

do do Over payment
from fast year 66.00

A member, per Rev G Rod-
dick................2.04

Bhathurst, add . 5.0
Friend, per 11ev T Hl Mur-

ray, Riversdale.........4.00
Miss Aggie HIl omer, Bar-

rington. 4 25
Wawii and Bocabec . 6.00
Bas. River.......... .... 15.0o)
Portaupique .-.. 5.00
Mrs Wm Duniap, 2nd Up-

per Stewiacke .... 2.00
New Dublin, Lunenburg 60Ou
-Coidstream, add.... ... 12.00
A friend, Sheet Hlarbour.-. 1.00
Aroh Wingool, Hlamilton,

Bermuda, bill for £25 stg 121 39
,St James Ch, Charlotte-

town, PE1...........25.00
.United Ch, New Glasgow. 218 00
West River, Pictou Co.... 10.00

$4392 46

FoREioN MISSION DEBT FUND.
Acknowledged already... $1879.72
Prince William, N B ... 5.001
liadie of Baddeck, CB .. 15 00

$1899 .72

DÂT-SPaINOG & MISSION SCNoo.

Acknowiedged already.. .$1799.16
Mr Lindsay 's chass, Fort
Mauey, 11fr............900

lu Se of Fort Masse,11fr .0
for the support o?' Jai-
pargasiai, 1 year to lot
Juiy, 1879 .............. 182.50

ýS 8 of St John'. Ch. 11fr. 30.00
Xemptville Sab Se. Ont,

at Mr Grant.' disposai. 5.00

Truro Woms.n's Foreign
Miss'y Society, for mon-
itors of Trinidad . .-»'84.00

Children, Wentworth Stn. 7.00
St Stephen's Ch, Black

River, NB ............ 960
West River............20.00
Princetown Sah Se, add

to $22.48........ ...... 532
Falmouth St Ch. Sydney 7.3o
James Ch S S, NGlasgow 29 88
Tatamagouche Sah S., 15.00
Pt Bruie Sab Se .... 1.00
Maggie Fieuiming's Miss'y

Box, Pt Bruie, opened
afterhber death -.. 0.57

Stili1 Water S S,Sherhrooke
D W McLanle, coliector 3<0

Coidstrcam Sab S%, add 10.67
Redbank 5.00o
Isac S Murray. Hlalifax,

for Mr Annand's schools 10.00
Tatiîmagç,uche Ladies cent

a weck soc, for teacher
for Rev J Aunand .... 5.00

$2248.(0

ioMIE MISSIONS,

Acknowledged already. . .323 80
I>undas........ ....... 16(0
Noo!, idd ................ 4 ý0<
1,11 lave.........4 CO
New Annan 10 .00
ilaif grant from. col Comn

of Frce Ch, £75 stg - 365 G0
Tryoii and Bonshiaw for

suppiy.........40 00
Stcwiacke, iyear......15.00
Sdividend on 6 8hares,U B,

Hfx, C, Kerr, Bequest,
per GM................ 450

S,helburne ....
Camupbeliton ...... ....... ~ '10 0
Waweig and Bocahec 6.00
Mrs %Vm Duniap, 2nd Up-

per Stewiacke . 2.00
New Dublin, Lunenburg.. b-00
WNest River, Pictou (Jo. . 10.00

$3754.30

SUP'sL1cElNTiN FLuND.

Acknowledged already .. .$3677-71

New Annan .... -... ..... 10 00
New Kincardine .. 2.50
Grant for 6 months from

Coi Coin of Ch of Scot-
land, £86 stg .......... 417.52

laif grant froîn col Coin
of Free Ch of Scot'd, £75 365 00

A friend....... ...... 1.00
James Ch Miss'y Associa-

tion, New Glasgow _.10.00
Jaines Ch, N Glasgow..23.15
Ftewiacke .... .......... 17 51
Sherbrooke.--........6.00
Falmouth *St Ch, Sydney. 5.00
Prince William, N B. --- 10.00
Shelhurne ... 15.00
Waweig and Bocahoc - 8 00
New Duhlin, Lunenburg 8.00
Vale Colliery and Suther-

land's River ... 6.30
James Romborough, 1fr. 2.00
A frieud, Hlalifax ... 2.00
Rev R 8 Patterson, Be-

deque ..... ..... ...... 10.00
n priugside ....... ....... 20.00
WMet River, Pictou Co - . - 100

$4626-69

Donors of the $700 ack-
nowledged in fast Record

a"New Year's Uift to
the Suppleoeenting Fund
from frienda in Halifax
City"l-

Messrs John S McLean,
John Gibson, and John 150.0
Douil, $,50 each. --

Dr Burns, Rev R Laing,Dr
Avery. Thomas Bane
A iMýcLeod atd Wmn Y 0
Stairs, $25 each . ;50. -

The Goverrnor, Dr Pollok,
J A Sinclair, Jas 'Scott,
and" A friend," $20 each

Messrs WVm Robertson and 00
R B Seeton. -*15 each ...

Rer Drs Grant & McGreýor
Btey MLessrs Simpson,1kor-
rest, Duncan, Professor
Ln1wson, Mrs Esson,
Messrs Jas Thompson,
senr, Jas Farquhar, A
Forre. t. Hon S Creelman,
W'm 11o8e, C M, Miss
Stairq, Dr McKnight, &
Jas Thompson, Barrister 100
$10 each.--

Messrs J U Rosi;, W F
Knight, C Grahanm, Jas
Forrest. John bMcNab 30.00
J K Munnis, ý5 cach .. 6.0

A K McKinisy.
Chainiers' Ch. special in 950

addition to other collect .Ô0
A friend ..... ..... .... âî

Less hy $10 from Rev Dr
Grrant, separatuly ack-
nowledged in FebruarY 10
Record .............

COLLEGE FuND.

Acknowledged alre.dy...
Mount Stewart, P E I....-
Noel ......... ......
Dividend on M05 shares in 4g0

U B of 11fr. :1.0 --
New Bandon, 75 ets, Belle-g.

dune, t3 .....
A friend ......-
Stewiacke .........
Falmouth St Ch, Sydney.
Prince William .....

Bathurst, add .....
Henry Lawson, J ofpaY- %1

ment for Roadway, go. - 90
James Ch, New Glasgow- * é
Waweig and Bocahec. -,
Dividend froin Peopfle' s

Bk, 15-" sh res at60 CtI -
New Dublin, Lunenburg.

FuND.

Acknowiedged already.
A friend, per (1 McKaYp~ Of 11

llardwood Hill ........ *
Union Bank dividend On1 SIbo

15 shares, at bl 5< ..
A friend ..... ..........
Falmouth St, SydneY.
Waweig and Bocabec..-*
Tatamairouch: Ldies et* 10.00

A friend St Ajidrew'8â 5Pl
New Glasgow .....
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Mie~tera' Peroeiitage *
kWA Stirling, for 2 jeu,.

W Thorhrirn, O
T HMurray do
P Morrison,...
T Sedgewick ....

î14

BURSARY FrNI).
Aknowtedged atready. $16

f3t'Paup',ýTruro.»**«

8t James',Dartmouth - -.
41nes Ch, New Glasgow

Asqywsoc .... ....
1 ite'es Geo Kerr, Legacy
Y'nIendq i Fort Ma8sey

j Halifax.......
ý,iVersdaî e
'
1
%tarnagouce> Laàdies et.

ca rek soci
ty

Çre ChCo Coin, £30 stg. 1.
onUt 2ÜlM theéQon Bequest

ndollutter do 1<
tzaoe fromn W F Knight 1.

$7

PRENCH EVANGELIZATION

4*CEaIVpo ai' Rr.V. R. IL. WÂI

SICCRETARY-TRNASUREE OF
110AaRD op FRYNCH EvANGE
'taoN, 260 ST. JAMES STRF.ET,.

TRA o 8th 1MAP.CH, 1879.
h*eceived to Sth Feb .. $111
RMOX Ch, Riptey

x--nMlsSah Se..
DvdRsLcith

kkSt Sah So, Ottawa.
OChof Scottand - -

n.herroke, N S... ..
X Sah Se, Ingersollt

%a rer 's Sab Se. Guetph
bt laUthertiu'd, Dundee, Q

'ecper Rai' J Bennett,
'ý1 nonte

4 r'!eRerecher. Botany.~ end Burn'sPO

aaand Longford~tgtwn ...... ..
lof,1 M1cLaren, Ridget'n.~end, for Namur.

.ueY St Sab S,Montreat
naptolis, NS Sab Se

ecinper Rev W W
ri1Be-deque,PEI

'aerinde Milton
AMaMaster, Kittean
AinCh, Smith's Falts.

do 8S do
Oent St, I<ontreat, add

l utchison. Trenton' 9C Sat rne Ahiae
9m.OegîSt S S. Montrent

JsSmihert, London

X hPontreal.
b?-nCh, St Mary'u

Iti; Stevenson.---

0.00
0.70
5.00
5 00
3.50

&.46
4.00

4.00

7.00
4 50

50 00
0 .75

5.00
11.33
46 c0
50.00

36.76

24.80

THIC

*LIzÀ Vale Co11iery and Suther-
MON- larnd's River 8.84 SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

Qnoddy. Sheet Ilarbour 3 21 Received to 8th Jan., '79.. $225.00

35 20 Per Rev Dr Reid. C & F MNcLeod............2.01)
10.00 Toronto :-Knox Ch Sab Se, Montreat 60.00

3.0Orono....... .......... 10.00 J Pettigrew ..... ......... 5.00

10.00 Toronto, EustCh......... 10.00 St Gabriel S Se, Montreai 10.00
2.0Ancaster - ..... '.M Crescent St Sab Se. do t50.00

486-67 Toronto, West Ch... 30.00 Victoria INIiesion S S, do 3.75

6.00 Aiberton ....... 3.00 Arch McNab, Rockwood. 10.00
10-00 Gîîrafraxa, St John's .... 2.01 -Unus." Ontario... -...... 15 00

20.00 Friend, Churohhill..... 5.00
400 (A larrington .............. 16 8o $380.75

50:00o Chaîtham, Adetaide St. - 12.28
Watford ......-... ...... 12.50
Dunharton Sab Se ... ...... 7.00 BUILDING FUND.

13 C6 ilhride 4 85 Wm Fraser Kenyoný. $2.00

4J 0 McKiIIop, Duff's Ch ... 10 00 H MelntosÇi. Avonmore.. 5 00
8-00 Toronto, Charles St - 30.00 John Riddetl, Perth.... 5.00

301) Uxbridge, Thanksgving 4 50
14 00 North Bruce ..... 24.00 $1200O
8 50 Fergus, Melville Ch ... 4000

14 Oý' Guel ph, first Ch..........-30.00 QF-,SCLFEEDwzT
15.25 Crowland ................ 8. 00 UE' CLEEENOMN

5.0Underwood .... ... ....... 5.00 Local Trea8urera are requoated to
10-0 Weton .......... 18.10

4. (K do Sab Se........... 11.11 folloiwthe mode ofestrl/QdOpted

4.00 Seaforth ...... ......... 25.00 belo S. Te i8t8 ws seli b. made UV
Balaklava ............... 4<5 at Kingston, on the. 1.t o! .ack

4.(0 St Thomas.............. 16.10
6.'0 do Sab Se 20.00 rnont&, WILLIAM IRE1.Auo,Trea-
500 Hamilton, St Pau...... 25.00 4u.er. .Ab. 1 on 100 meau. tke

30-00 Guelp>h, Knox Ch .... 30.00 firat in8tainient on $180, and se
45 00 Toronto, St James Squaie,

6-W Presbyterian Ch .43.00 icith thre re8t.

60.00 Utica Miss'y Association. 1.00 Aled cnowledged to
50.00 Westwood.............. 14.42 Jtey ack ......ý$2246

87 (JO
8.62 Total Receipts from lot Kingeton.

i.0 M a $18,373.46 G Newtands, 1 on 100 20.00
2.0Rceipts oorresponding J G Kin, i on 100 2D.00

100 Rerio< taut year 17,2224 W làRid in fult 25.00
40.8 tu R White, i on Liu 20.00

Decrease .... M84878 Thos Moore, 1 on 100 29.00

5.00 N. B.-In tait tiat, Mrs Fenton, Thrs Brigge, ini full 25.00
50.M1 Vittoria, should have b.en " Mns A frîend, do 10.00
26 VO Wenton, Hamrilton, per Rev Dr B Yates, i on 200 100.00

102. 20 James." Dunbar à Co, i on 100 20.00

Brook St, Kingston..
D Lanront, Catedon.
N Lamont, do ...
Etiza Houston, do.
St Andw, Huntingdon S S
H Munro, Montrelt.
J C do
C Mcbienaghan, sr, Drum-

mond
Fniend of Missions,Quebec
South tinch Sah Se. ---
Farran's Point Sah Se ..
Mrs W Smith, Thedford. .
A supplemented minuster.
Coldsprings ..... .......
Baltimoreo ......... ...

do tabSe ..
Two friends, Mt Pteasant,O
A friend,' Tiverton, 0 -..

MNrs S Arrnstrong,Bandn,O
D 1>avidson, Chatham, N B
2nd West Gwittimhury.

Per 11ev. Dr MieGregor,
Halifax :

cape North, C B ....
A friend...........
Stewiacke .

Goshen and Meadowvate
Sewing Cirete.

A mnemher per Rev G Rod-
dick - - .. . . .

Yarmouth .............
E R, St Man-'$ Sab Se
James Ch,N Gltasgow BibCt
Waweig and Bocahec ....

4.09 PRESBYTHRIAN COLLEOEMONTEEÂL

2 Oi, Rev. R. H. Warden, Treo*nrer.
1-00 OILrnNÂAR FUND.
500

1()00 Received to8th Jan.,'79.. $72)-93
2 00 Russell & East Gloucester 11.50

St Matthew's. Oanabruck. 9.00
1<1.6 0 St Andrew's ... .......... 10.00

1.0<1 Russettown ....... ...... .00
1.40 Lachine, add .------. 5.8M
3.50 St Gabriel, Montrealt. 32-85
2.00 Prof Cornu ............ 2 50

10 IX0 Henry's Ch, Lachute ... 21 80
14 00 Knox Ch, Montreal ... 160.00
10.0X0 do do Sab Se 30.00
11.00 St Joseph St, Montreal 50.00
2.00 Knox Ch, Cornwall ... 1500

10.00 Leeds . . ..... 3.00
2.00 Second Ch, îluntingdon 20 00
5 20 Kenyon ........ 9.00

27.00 Slt L~ouis de Glozague.. 10.00
Crescent St, Montreat 50.00
Tindian bands........2800
Rockhurn & ('ore. . 5 50

50() Rev D)r Reid, Western
1 G )) Crant.... ............. 750 (A

8.24 -

7.25 $M9.43

2.00 THEOLO)GICAL CHSAIR.

5 00 Receivedl to Sth Jan. ,'79. .$2375.00
1.46 Warden King........... 150.00
1.81 -

2.00 $550
2.00 $550



THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

P White, 1len100 20-00
Jas Redden, 1 onil'O 20.00
Qld friend, 1 on 250 50.00
Thos <)awson, 1 on 100 20 00
R B Evans, i on 25 5.00
M Sullivan. 1 on 100 20.00
JFPGhaon, 1ion 10 2.0)

Total Kingston .. *39700
Barrie.

P4rs T Shortreed, 1 on 100 20.00
T Md Hunter. i on 25 5.00
John S Beattie, in full 5.00O
Rev.John Leiper, do Si M
W B Harvey, Ion 2.5 5 00
W Ault. in full 5.0Or
John Watson, do t50(0

Total Barrie ..... ... *95.Oo
Ki'e n.

Rev H Camleron, 1 on ilO 50.00
G A R Thompson, 1 on 100 20.00
S Thonmson, i on 100 2).00
G Thomson.Jr, Ion à) lo(.0
John S,;ott, I on 25 12 50
John Doig. I on 20 5 0)
Andw Blair, I on 29 5 0)

'Total Kippen .... 122.5)
Xei/mour.

J C Clengh, Ion 15 30
Jas llaig i on 91 18. ri(
Win %lelenzie, Ion .5 1 W)
Jasper Look, I on lu 2 00

&9r,,tford.
D L Cven, in full 10.00
11ev E W Waits, 1 on jo,î 20.00e
Nt 1X.de,. 1 on 10.) 5e0 (o
JnoHMoule, 1 on 50) 25.00
David Barton, 1 on 50 25. CO
Thns Maopherson,î on 15, 50 01
A HlIreland, in full 10.00
R Clark, 1ion1O0 20. 01

Total Stratford .... $ i80.00
Ottawa.

À Wallace, in full 100.00
MoL Stewar, 1Ion 190 20.00
JaiGordon, 1 on 400 8000f
W T .lennings, ion 100 25.00
Jno Thorburu, in feul 50.00o
D MoMillan, do 10.00
A faison, do 25.00
ROv W Arsnatsong, do 15.00
ose RBlyth, do 10).(X)
B Donaldeon, d 01
j RBoothý , do 100001
lirs Hopkirk, I on 15 3.00

Total Ottawa ......
Buringos.

R Miller, I on 40
Jno Waldie, 10o011.0
W K.arn, i on 20

North &'aat ope.
Roy J J Camneron, I on 100
Mss J J Cameron, 1 on 100
Andw Riddell, 1 on 20

Brantford.
J S Niohol,
R ienr>',
E Roy,

Whistbu,
Lvy R Chambers,
Mary Donaldson,
Jeffrey Bros,
N W Brown,

Lancaeter.
Q Sangrter,
K Mo Lennan,
D MoBean,

i7L28.cc

10-01
25.00
540o

20.00
20 00
10-C0

1 onl100 12000
i on 25 .12.50

in feul 15.00

i on 100
I on 10
Ion 10
Ion 10

20.00
2.00
2.0"
5.00

1 en 10 2.00
in full 5.00

do 1.00

W J MoNughton,
A A MoLonnan,
D Fraser,

Lanadowne.
J A Bradley,
Jos Turner.
Jno Clare.
W Beattie,
B MoNeil.

Fergua2.
A L argo,
H Mlichie,
A Mclntyre, 1
R Phillipe, 1
Peter Renn ie, 1
Jas Ross, 1

A Taylor, J
Locehi ne.

Rev DRoss, 1
Miss Dawes,
A friend,
0 B Cross.
Mfiss J Cross,
E U Bissett, 1
J P Dawes, 1
T A Dawes, Sr, 1
Mfrs W Rleid,
Mrs D Ross, 1
A B Ogilvie, 1
.1 Il Iloward, 1
R Cross,
J P 1),hWeS. Sr,
Jno Flemirg,
,Mrs A Fratser.
A JDawes. 1
C Handyside,

i on
1 on 2
1on
ini fi

ion V1
on
on

i on 2(
i onk

Ion 10
on 1&1

Ion E<
on 10
on 20
on 5(
on 50
on 10

on 250
Ion 4
in full

do
do

[on 20
on 100
on 5(1l
in ful
on lo(
on 40
[on 9
in fui]

do
do
do

on gr
in fnl

1 2.00
5 5.00

5 1.00i
I 500

5 5 0

1.00
4.00

1 0.00

I10.Of.
3.33

I85.00
i20-.0

5 5Co
10 0)
5.10
4.0X0

25-00
I125. 0
I5.0<]

20-00f
S. Cof
5(0f

1I 4 CO
l10.'1

5ý 03
5.10

I20 Ù)
I 5.00

Total Lachine . *.156.00

Total to 1 Maroh, '74 ... $21408-99

TssEo.ooicALz HALL, BuILDING ANT
ENDOWMEKNT Fuan, FARtQURa
FOBREsT & Co., TEÂSURERS,
173 HOLlaS ST., HALIFAX, TO
FER. 28th, 1879.

Already acknowledged. SÙ1172.10
St James Ch, Dartmouth, 20 00
Dr MoGregor, la Have, 20 .M
Tittle Glace Bay C B - 6.5')
Indian Brook, C h 1667-
Orwell P ...... 38.00
Rev P A4 Morriaon,Bridge-

water. N 8........... 25-00
Glasaville, N B........i 7-CO
Woodstock. N B .......... 4.50
Newport,N 8.... ...... 25<(0
Poplar <irove Ch. KfxNS8 37. f0
River Charlo, N B - 51.67
D A MoLeod, Belfaat,PEI 39-00
St Peter'@ Bay P 01.- 2().50
W K Moffeffey. Windsor, 25-00

Fisher'a Grant ' NS . 55.00
Springside,NB S 12. 1>
Rev A Falonaer, Port of

Spain, Trinidad .... 50.00

$41626.54

MINIsTERS, WîoowB' & Om'swts
FuND-LowzR PROVINCESj.

Howard Primrose, Pictou, N. S
Treasurer, to 23rd Feb., 1879.

11ev K N Moerie .... $13-88
Boularderie, C B, 2 g0
Rev J W MoKensie. . 21-8R
Rev Jos Annand, .. 21.88
Rov John Morton,.. 21.88

Rev K J Grant, * 1.
Rev Thos Christie * 16.5
Rev M G1 Renry .......... 1.5

'&nt'gonisSt Jagmes' Ch, Datot; 2.00
Little Narrow's, C B,... '
Rev AJ Mowatt .......... 1.00
A friend.............. 03
Rev AB Dioki ...
Bank Dividends and In-

terest on Investmente . 71

PRECSB'TRRIAI; CO[ LICO,MO'4"%e
January 29th, 1879*

The followirg subscripti0fl. t
the Iltdents' Nisosionssry Sol
of the Presbyterian College,
treal, are thankfully aokio~
ledged -$.
Gillies Blli..........
Salein Ch, Elderie ...-- 1a0
Enniskillen & Riverodale, p
J T Donald ...... I 0
Ladies of Valcartier,.. 67
Est Hawkosbury. ---- si
Ottawa, pe r W H Geddes o.5'
D McLean, Kintyre ..
('antley and Portland... 90
Farnhain Centre, 5.O6*0-
Niassawippi and Richby .0
M D M Blakely .... .
Chas McLjean ..... ...... .0
Rev J Fleck ...... 0o
Rev R D Frazer ........ .55'
.James Eenniett........... 5ARei- D H NioLennetn ----- 8
WVllOeddes...... 20
Rev J Wellwood .......... 4.(1
JT W Penman ............. 3.0
P RRoé8 .. s... 4.5
Niassawippi .......... 10b
D (F <'meron ....... .... 61
JT McForland ..... 50
J A Townshend .......... 2
GT Bayne... .......... i**Nazareth St SabS,

G. D. BAVUEy,

JUVENILE INIIIAN MsI~

Mua' Machar,Tra.

Firet W Gwillimbury 8 - 05'
Ladies Assoo, Soarboro' 5
W J Pasmore. Conestol' 2o.tG
Dalhousie Sab Se .... ot
Arnprior Rab Se -....... ** *-.0*
St Paul's Ch 8 S. Hamilton O
Mission Band ot KingstOli 0-5
Chalmer's Ch Sab Se .. 10
Kippen sab Se.........00
Smlth's Falla Sab Eo ...
Firat Preshyterian Ch Sab 0-0

So, St Catherines ... 't
St Andw's. Ch, SeymoUf.- 0.
Point Ft Charles gab 60 5
David Ross Leith -
St PsuI 's Sab S, Montral jo5
Lachine Sab Se . u
QU:I1N's CO)LLaGE BUMRY. me_
Prof. Ferpuaon, Kingto*' el-

LaeSore and L.t 16;'
Willisnitown .........
A fri end. Lanark.. - -- - 20
Cornwall St John' Ch 1-0
Smith's oIaIli St Andw C
Ladies of S'-t Andrew'5 Ch, 76.0

Kingston Mips'>' A180 e
Brook St Ch, King0tOfl2-

112


